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C AN ADIAN M A NUFACTUl ERK ASSOC IATlON. OUR A USTRALASIAN EDITION.

WELL attended meeting of the executive- corumiîttee of the THE completion and full equipment of the Canadian Pacific
anadian Manufacturers' Association was lield in their otice iii Railway through to the Pacific Ocean at Vancouver, Britishthis city on Tuesday, the 22nd March. A numrnber of questions Columbia, and the establishing of a line of fast steamers from

OccuPied the attention of the meeting, such as proposed pus- that port to Melbourne and other Australasian ports, opens up
reforms, commercial union, uidervaluations, etc., which a umiuiher of new and most valuable markets to Canadian

.ere intelligently discussed, although lack of space preveits our Manufacturers, of which they will no doubt be quick to avail

ngivI1j any detailed report at this timei. We are pleased to theiselves. The industries in the countries in the southern
note that the Association bas decided to continue the praise- liemisphere thus being connected with Canada are almost

orthy policy of encouraging industrial designs in our art entirely agricultural, and there are no extensive manufactories
8hool, by again offering four silver medals for competition. there of any description They are consequerntly importers ofe designs that were offered iii competition for the Associa- every variety of manufactured goods, wares and rerchandise,

mo's medals last year were very meritorious and elicited coni- and all the nachinery used there is imported fronm abroad.
iîendation fromn all who saw them. They were sent by the The geographical position of Canada, and our lines of con-

E of Education to b exhibited at the Colonial and nection and communication, render it possible for Canadian
n Exhibition, and the Canadian Gazette, published at manufacturers to supply the Australasian demand on quite as

on, England, mnade mention of them as follows:~ favorable terms as those offered by European or American
oThe work of these A rt Schools of Ontario is such as would competitors, and there is now no reason why such requirementseît to i any older countries. The origin of sorne of the

ehibitsisinteresting. In viewsof the Exhibition, the Ontario should not be met f rom here to a very considerable and gratifying
anlufacturers'Association offered medals for the best designs extent. A strong and vigorous effort to secure this trade

Various manufacturing purposes, and Dr. May, as Superin- should certainly be made, aid the publishers of TuE CANADIAN

tit of Art Schools, at once issued circulars to the schools, MANUFACTUiCER have made arrangements to send a large edi-
Tfylng theni to prepare forthwith various designs. The tion of a special export number to our agents, Messrs.
Olonto seiool1designsswere prepared for paper-hangngs; in A. S. Manders & Co., of Melbourne, Sydney and Adelaide, whoýttaWa for liron 'vorlk, such as railings, fences, etc. ; in London,

designs for sideboards, etc.; and in the Kingston School for will, on its arrival, have the papers addressed, and a copy

th.te1pieces and over mantels. Considering, then, the fact mailed to every reputable business firmu in the colonies of Vie-
coi selection is made in the exhibits in this class, all the toria, New South Wales, South and Western Australia, Queens-

*petitive designs being shown, and that but a fortnight was land, Tasmania, and New Zealand.allowed for the work, Ontario bas reason to be proud of therUit It unquestionably forms a most important part of the Canadian îtanufacturers who desire to extend their business
t. Froim the Toronto School of Art there also comes ex- in this direction cannot but be benefitted by having their trade

e etnt work in electro-netallurgy taken froni plaster casts and announcements inserted in the Australasian edition of THE
rotypes from nature, as well as models in clay, andplasterMANUFACTURER, and we cordially invite al manu-

ta from clay. Good industrial designs are also shown.The CANADIAN
"ýýF School of London cones out strongly in painting on china. facturers and others interested to avail themselves of thiskVen the baking is done at the school and the product is excel- opportunity, and co-operate with us in endeavoring to extend

illustrating a frequent means of livelihood for young our commercial relations abroad. Those who are earliest inBais.Ey thez Kingston exhibits mechanicai work is illus-i n . c B the s to eab e orthishellus- the field will certainly reap the greatest benefits, and the
pri .. in such a way as to call forth the admiration of the

neipal of the South Kensington Art Schuools." harvest is awaiting the reapers.

L8ince the above was written the Industrial Art and Design Our advertising rates for this special Australasiait edition
oInsittee of the Association has met and decided to offer are

1edals for each of the following designs :-Design for a medal
sitab1! One page ................ ................ $50.00
For dle for the Canadian Manufacturers' Association ; design H alf page ............................... 25.00

diPloia for the Dominion Exhibition ; design for carved Quarter page ............................ 15.00
Panel for sideboard, and design for summer cottage, not to cost Eighth page..-......-.-..-..-..-....-...8.00

1 $500 to erect. The die for these medals, which will be a Manufacturers proposing to avail themselves of this oppor-Vlery ex.nnfatrn
p pensive one, will be gratuitously contributed by Messrs tunityEllis & Co., manufacturing jewelers of this citv, who are would do well to send m their advertisements without

h1&ýers of the Association. -EDIToR.] delay.
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THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. ANNUAL EXPORTS FROM UNITED> STATES AND CANADA.
-~UNITED> 

STATES. CANADA.THIS journal has always made a special feature of presenting NITE.4sTATEs. CAA..to its readers facts and figures in reference to the trade of 1882.... ,94,764 83 215475foreign countries, and of pointing out particular instances 1883.... 4935,054 181.... 301,245which seemed to be well worth the attention of Canadians look- 1884 .... 7,454,832 885.. .. 702>183ing for export markets. Our reason for devoting so imuchl A noticeable feature of the above coisparison is thatattention to he. t E• leaboe cmpaiso istha woreign rade question is because the manufac- the exports fro the United Sta e .g m uratueso te onries are kept well informed as to the re-godtexprsfmC dqurmet of ossible fxot frn anada were, last year, as, follows•of possible foreign custoners by means of their Products of the mine, $43:2; of the fisheries, $2,30 falostenireports, but Canada having no Consular systen, it las tures, 838,951, and forest products, $660,686. An idea of theiost etitirely devolved upon this journal to meet this want principal manufaetured goods that the republic requires M'y eas far as possible, by compiling and publishing such digests of Iarned fron the following partial statement of the imports folinformation as would be of interest to our own manufacturers ' 1884.
Having recently devoted considerable space to the prospects of Woven goods......................16,793,043
trade with Australia, China, Japan and the West Indies, we Lumber ..... 63,956
now present some nuch needed information concerning the Clothing . . ....... .............. ,814,836Republi. Iron and its manufactures .............. 9,186,802
Argentine Republic 

Metals and other manufactures .. ..... 1,626,608The Argentine Repui comprises the greater part of what Miscellaneous manufactures ........... .5,194,180
the separn the Spanish vieeroyalty of Buenos Ayres. On AIl >f the above goes to show that there is a trade to be doue,ie separation of that country frori Spain the reniainder of the and the question is wletlher our nianufacturers are going t»realtid secedd from theauthority of theoverni ent make an effort to secure part of it. Of course, in Canada, W .republiesoat Beno Parg and ruay th e ott are at the disadvantage of having no direct lines of conuîn"
ofheof Argenti arublic isamodeld closely. aTer ctatufton cation, whereas there are twelve regular lines of steamers PliUnteo Satsf the Prgentineresiden is eleed by t peopl d the ing between the Argentine Republic and European ports, butUnited States the President of the people and the it should be remembered that it is simply a question of suPPYe:r oficiof the Senate elected by is fellow senators, becomes and demand, and where there is commerce there will alwaYs be
ex otcio VicePresident. The most remarkable feature of the tonnage at command. We have taken the trouble to securecountry is its vast plains which comprise nearly three-fourths mass of information, which space forbids us to publish in this
of the whole territory, and whicli for the inost part are covered article, but should any manufacturer require additional partrwith a rich alluvial soil from three to six feet in thickness, ulars we ill glad to have im correspond witln us.caused by the constant decaying of the luxuriant vegetation
which grows upon it.

The total area of the republic is 1,619,500 sq. miles, and in THE AMERICAN BRAZILIAN FLOUR TRADE.1882 the population was officially estimated to be 3,026,000. WE recently mentioned the fact that considerableTe principal cities are uenos Ayres with a population of was being felt among wheat growers and four millers in the300,000; Cordova, 49,600; Rosario, 42,000; Tucuan, 26,- United States over the report that a company was belus300 Medora, 18,200 ; Corrientes, 15,500 and eight other organized in England, with a capital of £500,000, to establishAi a population of ovr 10000 cacu. flouring mills in Rio Janeiro, Brazil. The United Kingdoî" aAs it is almost an entirely agricultural country, as may be the greatest consumer of Anerican wheat and wheat productsjudged from the fact that its people own eighteen millions of the exportations thither in 1885 being the equivalent of 6,8horned cattle an one hundred a d forty millions of sbeep ; 538 barrels, valued at $34,309,802, while the total exports froUnearly everything in the way of manufactures has to be un- the United 8 tates in that year were the equivalent of 10,648'aported, and as Canada should secure some modicu of this 145 barrels, valued at $52,146,336. But while the UnTI'large trade we give a few statistical facts Kingdom is such a large consumer of American flour, BraThe total imports in 1883 were $81,2 46 163, and the exports comes next in importance, and requires a larger quantity than
$60389,0 2 ; t e latter being mosty of wool, hides and tallow. any other country, possibly excepting British North Allierie.This trade was mainly with the following countries - If this English scheme is put into execution, and if it provesBMPORTS. EXPORTs. as successful as its promoters claimî it will be, it will lav, &Freat Britain .......... $30,727,694 7,211,437 very disastrous effect on the Aierican interest alluded to.France ............ 6... •,78,590 22,518371 American flour thus becoies shut out from the BrazilîiBelgum ............. .7,249,787 14,879,945 market- and 674,230 barrels, valued at $3,369,074, were seit

Germany .............. 8868930 6,813,713 
rCUnited States ......... 7,454,832 4,064,848 there in 1885--the effecot woild be to depress the price Of th"e

Sp uain ....... . .... . .....6 3,34 2,110,849 article at hom e to an alarm inlg extent ; and the event wouldSpain ................ 9,701,790 1517678 be umost sensibly felt by Candian wheat growers and milleItaly ................mei996,644 1,803,484 To this extent, therefore, is ('anada interested. in the matter.The American export trade with the Argentine Republic has It is stated that a conîuittee composed of ienbers of thesteadily increased, and the following comparison of their share Boards of Trade of New York, Baltimore and RichlmOnd'of this market as agaist Canada is interesting. recently visited Washington to see Scretary of State Bayati"
1% ~95
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'h e Brazilian minister, in regard to the subject, with the

obf f getting the Brazilian Governnent to reiove the duty
th7 cents per barrel now imlposed i iiiported flour. What

e8u1t of these efforts will be bas not vet been determined.
iut there seems to be another side to this question which, ifttlys vie 'cS ewed, induces the belief that even if the proposed
rit lills are erected in Ilio, it does not follow that the
rire would prove a success. Freights from American to

n ports are very low, the heavy shipments of Anerican

, ruid~g possible good return cargoes of coffee, nuts,

of thebe and other Brazilian products ; and even in the
uty on flour, it is to be supposed that the Ameri-
could successfully contend with the new enter-

h •ere. Wheat is iot raised in merchantable quantities in
s uc wheat as mnight be milled in Rio would be

be thter frou Chili and the Argentine Republic, there
4 o dy imposed on that article mn Brazil. An induce

to tee sIv ends of 25 to 30 per cent.. is promised to investors
thre atock il this English Rio Janeiro milling company, but

q ae anlany obstacles to the success of the venture. Some
&g the wheat would have to be inported ; fuel is

Dû scarce in Rio, and coal would also have to be Il)-
o h there is no skilled labor there, the miiill emplovees

44[eto be carried there f roi England or elsewlere : there
cihi heryinery manufacturing establishments there, and allitier
re yand heavy repairs would necessarilv bave to be

eh as br roui abroad. and the by-products of the industry,te' brin and middlin;., could not find a good market
ge these and other obstacles w hich might be pointed out

torh the venture might not be as profitable as its pro-
n h or, and that the promise of 25 or 30 per cent.

Pil ould not be realized.
y uccess may attend the enterprise, but it will prob-

et iYyears before the existing channels of trade in the"ldicated will becone diverted or cease to exist.

rIKERS AND THEIR METHOD.

e tl 0 ' iindebted to Mr. Geo. T. Beales, a walking
for the Toronto District Assembly of the Knights of

hr aU insight into the peculiar methods adopted by that
e n strike is in progress. At present a number of

<ls . loyees of leintzmîan & Co., piano nianufacturers, of
q bl:3, are On strike, and 1 he Toronto News, which poses as%iýWtlpece of the workingmuen, recently published an inter-

ir Walking Delegate Beales, part of which reads

is t tr
, true. that the company are importing hands ?

tlhere, bt bia'e succeeded in bringinîg a nunber of work
toe ke is one thing to get then here and another

bo ep them."1
'W mu lean that they have gone away agail f'

ot 'the majority of theni have wandered on. Soilme ieip. coaxed away, but there are only a few of that

et t uniderstand that the strikers offered these menYoemt 8 to leave town 'are eai
here asking too many questions. Sote <f these men

'tWthout knowing there wa- a ýcrike on, and
ehad d to be made to them. And in noire than oneen to spent their last dollar to get here, and a slightPay their railroad fare was necessary. I have here,

MANUFACTURER.

the receipts I took fron them for these amounts,' and he pro-duced a well-filled receipt book iu proof of his statement.
" ' You need to have considerable money to carry on a strug-

gle of tins kind ?'
Well, I always keep a little on hand to be ready for

emnergencies." Tbe roll of bill with which lie backed up thisassertion looked as if quite a nunber of emergencies would
have to occur before it would disappear. ' That will provide
for contingencies in the way of railroad fares, etc., for some
time to comle, and when it is exhausted I have the means of
replenishing it in this bank book. There is no danger of our
running out of fu unds just yet.'"

We have a dim suspicion that the powers that be amongst
the Knights of Labor will consider the remarks of Mr. Beales
as refreshingly indiscreet, and will question the policy of his
indulging in such " boodle " braggadocio. All the same it is
well that somie light has been thrown on the interna economy
of the strikers' association, and in this connection manufac-
turers mniglt read and re-read with profit a paper which
appeared in our last issue entitled " organization."

(ANADIAN TRADE WITUH CHINA AND JAPAN.

THEm British Columbia Legislature has sent a menorial to the
Canadian Government requesting the appointment of an ex-
perienced and reliable person to act as public service commis-
sioner, with a suitable assistant, to proceed to China and
Japan, to observe the courses and requirenents of trade there
and collect statistics thereof, and ascertain what manufactures
and commercial and agricultural products of Canada are suit-
able to theni, and to report as fully as possible to the proper
department at Ottawa , the reports to be printed by the Gov-
ernmn-mt and distributed for general information.

The initiative in this uumtter was taken by the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association soime time ago, which action was
fully discussed in these pages at the time. The importance of
it to Canada and Canadian manufacturing and mercantile
interests cannot be overestimated. One of the strongest evi-
dences of the thrift of a nation is seen in the volume and char-
aeter of its commerce with other nations ; and Canada can
never attain to the full glory to which she is entitled until the
products of .her workshops are found in all the marts of the
worid, vieing for commercial favor with those of other and
older nations.

It will be remembered that the efforts of the Canadian Man-
ufacturers' Association secured the sending of Commercial
Agents to Australasia and the West Indies, and it is to be
hoped that there will be no unnecessary delay in dispatching
commnissioners to the Asian counitries indicated for similar pur.
poses. It is probable that this will be done when the Canadian
Pacific Railway steamers commence plying between Vancouver
and Asiatic and Australian ports.

ENGLISH DEMANDS FOR PROTECTION.
RECENTLY a meeting was held in Leicester, England, to con-

sider the existing depression in agriculture and trades, and the
best methods of bringing about a remedy. The attendance was
large and influential, the Duke of Rutland, Mr. Ellis. M.P..
Mnr. Moreton-Frewen, and other gentlemen explaininag their
views on the question of protection and free trade ; and it is
evident froma the reports of the meeting which have reached us

199



that the sentiment of those present was almost unanimous in to the aggrandizement of Canada if it were observed to the salne
recommending protection as a cure for the depressed condition extent as is done in the United States, «and as persistently a
of affairs now existing in that country. Resolutions in this hered to.
sense wers passed, and also one which affirmed that the depres-
sion could only be met by a federation and free interchange of OUR CARD BASKET.
commodities with the Colonial and Indian Empire. The im-
portance of this meeting lies in the fact that there is a large THE following named manufacturers and businoss mnien

and rapidlv growing minority in Great Britain who desire -a favored this office with their presence since the date of our

return to protective measures, and who are very loud and out- issue:-

spoken in dech ing their views. The sentiment that the W. K. McNaught, Sec. American Watch Case Co., TorontO'
,,Wm. Bell, organ mtanutfac:turer, Guelph ; E. J. Davis tanlner,renedv for the evils conplained of lies in felderation," and by King Bes Wortn mangtures. n E. J.a, TorontrKing; James Worthington, Pi-es. Ontario BoIt Co., Toroit'O

" the imposition ot protective (luties against those trade rivals W. G. A. Hemining., of Henmming Bros., jewel case nmanufac
wlo will not deal on the principles of free trade," is suggestive. turers, Toronto ; P. W. Ellis, of P. W. Ellis & Co., nmnufa&

The discussion of a return to a protective policy is not con- turing jewellers, Toronto; T. 1). Craig, M.P.P., of WM. Craig

fined to desultory meetings, but is engaged in also by the news- & Son, skeepskin tanners, Port Ilope ; James Watson, Pres
M Mged Strathroy Knitting Co., Hiamilton : E. S. Piper railwaY s"Ppapers and the more ponderous reviews. In a review of Mr. g m a r-e f r phies, Toronto ; Joseph Simipson, kmlt goods manufactolry

Andrew Carnegie's book, " Triumphant Demnocracy".' the St. Toronto; Geo. Booth, coppersmith, Toronto; R. MacGregor,
Stephens' Review makes soine caustie conments on England's of MacGregor, Gourlay & Co., wood working moachinery, GlIt;
disadvatage under Free Trade as compared with the advantages W. H. Storey, glove manufacturer, Acton ; A.W.Wriglht, the

Canadian Labor Reforner, Toronto ; J. S. Larke, Pres.oshawatto the United States under Protection. Lt speaks of the Car- Store Co., Oshawa ; Daniel Lamb, blaekinîg manufacturer,
negie policy as existing both in England and the United Toronto; H. Bickford and S. J. Lennard. of S. Lennard «

States. In England the policy is to subsidize newspapers to Sons, hosiery manufacturers, )undas ; Cyrus A. Birge, of the
preach up Cobdenism, and in Anierica it is to write books dis- Canada Screw Co., Dundas; R. W. Elliot, mîanufacturing
playing the glorious results of Protectioin. It says: druggist, Toronto; J. B. Armstrong, carriage goods manufac

.e .turer, Guelph ; Geo. Lang, tanner, Berlin John F. Ellis, '
It will astonish some of Mnr. Andrew Carnegie's English the Barber & Ellis Co., Toronto; Samuel Collinson, of the

Radical Cobdenite friends to hear of Iii writing that under Whitnant & Barnes Manufacturing Co., St. Catharin'es- A
Protection Ainerica is rapidlv leaving all the other nations be- Warnob, of the Galt Edge Tool Co., Galt ; John Fenso'n,
hind. In the first paragraph of his book lie says that ' the old the Fensom Elevator Works, Toronto ; Wmn. Chaplin, Prs
nations of the earth creep on at a snail's pace ; the Republic Welîand Vale Manufacturing Co., St. Catharines ; J.
thunders past with the rush of the express. The United brook, of Firstbrook Bros., box manufacturers, Torolnto
States, the growth of a single century, has alreadv reached the Theodor and Henry Heintzmuan, of Heintznan & 'o., iano
foremost rank among nations, and is destined soon to out-dis- manufacturers, Toronto ; John Taylor, of John Taylor & Co"
tance all others in the race. In population, in wealth, in an- soap imanufacturers, Toronto ; James Kendry, Mgr. AuburnI
nual savings, and in public credit ; in freediom froin debt, Woollen Mills Co., Pet.erborough ; Frank J. Phillips, of the
in agriculture, and in manufactures America already leads the Cobban Manufacturing Co., inanlufacturers of picture fraline'
civilized world.' We do not dispute these assertions, but Mr. mouldings, &c., Toronto - Thurston. Pres. of the American
Carnegie would have given a little more satisfaction lad lie in- Screw Co., Providen-e, R.I. ; Charles Knees, Doiminiol cor-
formed his English friends that when Aumerica lowered her dovan Tannerv, Milton ; A. W. Morris, of A. W. Morris
tarriffs, with a desire to approach Free Trade, she siffered tre- Bro.. cordage .imanufacturers, Montreal: Isaac Vateranii, of
mendous losses. It is an historical fact that if the purpose had the [muperial Oil Co.. London .1. J. Withrow, Pres., and
been deliberate to drive gold out of America it could not have H ill, Sec., of the Industrial Exhibition Association. Torlio
been more effectively carried out than by the reduced tarriffs of Geo. Johnson. journalist, Ottawa ; A. S. Manders, o .
1846 and 1857. The importations becanie unhealthy in mag- Manders & Co., Melbourne, Australia; - Wyness, of the
nitude, and the balance of trade was continually against the WVness Silver Plate Co., Toronto; Carl Zeidler, of Wagner
United States. The consequence was that when the Rebellion Zeidler & Co., piano key manufacturers, Toronto : James
became flagrant the nation was poor in its cofiers and the peo- rison, brass founder, Toronto P. Frevseng cork manufacture
ple were lacking in gold. The financial tasks were greatlv Toronto : Wmi. Christie, of Christie, Brown & Co., bise t

magnitied whîen the great struggle was forced upon the Govern- nanufacturers, Torouto ; Wallace Millichamp, show case n'ae
ment. If the poliey of high tarriffs had not been changed in ufacturer, Toronîto J J Barber, of Wm. Barber & Brothers
[846 no one cai now question that the Unîited States would paper nanufacturers, Georgetown ; Charles Riordan, PI
have been in nuch better condition to meet the strain for pre- manufacturer, Meriitton : M. B. Penne, cordage and tWîI't
serving the Union. The experience of a low t'îrriti lias been mantfacturer, Doon; Thoiîas Cowan, of Cowan & Co., the G&
beneficial to America. It lias taught lier the fllv of buying Foundry, Galt Samuel May. billiard table manufactu
foreign goods instead of employing lier own pople to make Toronto ; Emil Boeckh, of Boeckh & Sons, wooden ware Ila
what she requires. The, war brought out rigidly Protective ufacturers, Toronto ; A. E. Keiip, of Mcl)onald & K iduties, and the commerce of America froni that time has pros- ware manufacturers, Toronto T. 1). Beddoe, of the Hau)
pered so wonderfully as to warrant the glowing description of it Rolling Mills Co., Uamnilton :J. B. Carlile, Manager abv Mr. Carnegie whicl we have above quoted. Protection haviigt facturers Life and Indemnity Insurance Co., Torontoe
achieved so much good in America how conies it that NIr. Cari Strathy Manager Traders' Bank, Toronto Robt. Crean,
riegie can sneer at the paralysis of British mdustry and yet Ontario Straw Goods Maînufacturing ('o., Toronto; R. L tadvocate the continuace of a system liere whichl is doing all terso, of Che Miller and icards Type Founding Co.
the mischief ? to ; Chas. Warren, of Warren Bros. & Boomer, Toronto

The same influence which lias enabled the Uiîted SOates Sadler, of Rol)in & Sadler, lea lier belting manufacturerst
i nusre, n oîto) ; E. J. Leniiox, aciTeu, 'I'Ilto -Tunsted i

to rival Great Britain in so inany of hei industries, and out ronio EJ. Lno, Ofaiitui A. R. -ao Tn ad tlà ( t Donunion Hat Co., Hanliton i ; A. R. Cre(ebu-anl of iNicCa -strip lier iii somiie--tlat of Protecti -would operate similarly Osler & Creelinan, barristers, Toronto.
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T-IHE

A Ar a meeting of the executive committee of the Canadian

TManufacturers' Association held recently, it was decided to

PI'ItIibid on the irst and third Fridav of each nîonth, hy the send a circular letter to a number of inanufacturers, request ng

CANAnIAN MANUFACTURER PUBLIsHINC Co., (Limited). their opinion as to the effect Commercial Union, or Reci-

(i WELLINUTON STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

N NUAL SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE, $2.00.
CARD OF ADVERTIsING RATES SKNi ON APPLICATION.

'REDERIC NICHOLLS, Editur,
Secretary Canadian Manufacturer' Asociation.

Vice-Coît If for Liberia.

.1. J. CASSIDEY, MonJimJ Editor.

ED. 1). McCORMICK, Secreftary.

1hs Journal has won for itself an acknowledged position aimongst Trade Journals

ing arecognize- as the representative industrial paper of Canada. Ali the various
le% stries of the country are represented in its columns, and it has been for years the
turess and consistent advocate of those reforns which were indispensable to the
b) Of the Manufacturers. It now reachies tîearly ever miill ani f..ctory in the

liol, and its influence is constantly increasing.

et Ase a redium for advertisements of machinery, steani appliances, miiil and factory11e, etc., it is unequalled, and our rates wili be furnished on application.
cOmnunicatiots from Manufacturers, Exporters, a-id others, are respectfully invited.

OFFICERS OF CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS'
ASSOCIATION.

P'resident :

T Hos. CowA N, Galt.

irst Vice-President : Second Vice-President:
XX. STOREY, Actoli. SAMfUEL MAY, Toronto.

GEORGE BOOTH, Toin'it.

General >S'ecrfary :
F tELiEaR NicHoits (0; Wellington Street West), Toronto.

Elliott, Toronto. Frank.1.Phillis, Tormito.
. urney, Jr., TForonto.i *tAlnîîe

anes Watson, Hamuilton1. Win. Christie, Toroi.
rn Bell, Gaiuelph. J. B. Arinstrog, Guelph.

oseph SimpsnToronto. C. Raymond, (kuelph.
.1ilwi,MntelA. Ijfl>~ Ioii'îa1 X'.F. Cowaîî, Oshawa.

arnock, Galt. .J. S. La'1e, Oshawa.
'illichanqi. Tcn iitmm. H. Heintzn, Toronto.
1 'RosamIond, Alnonitu. George Lang, Berlin.
Pattinsoi, 1). l. Wilkie, ToPresttim.

aniel Lamb, T<omut . 1'. Freymeig, Toronto.
Waterm . Loon.T nto.

SÏhurleyGat;' hud .(ialt. Carl Zeidier, To-onmm.

"Taylor Toronto. C. A. Bîrge, Dundas.
Perine, Doon. \\'ni. Harty, Kingston.

n McDonald, Toronto. i W. G. A. Heniming, Toronto.
qe
e reeing, Hamilton. W. K. McNaught, Toronto.

. Sadler, Montreal. Cha'les Boeokh, Toronto.
Ellis, Toronto. T.D.Craig, M. P.P., Pm.rt Hope.
Barber', Georîgetomwn.Bab~eroî rot i WVn. Chaplin, St. Catharines.

nH.E.Clark, M.P.P., TTorcnto.

hrt Mitcheill, Montreal. L. Côte, St. Hyacinthe.
Baird, TmritAî. FV. H. Cross, Barne.

Elliott, (orge Dtaniel Lanil, Am 'Mant ,

Frederi W C s NichollT.

procity in Manufactures vith the United States, would have

i

April 1, 188S7.

on Canadian Industries. In the event of tlis paragraph being

noticed by any maiufacturers who have not received a copy of

the circulair, thev are requested to send their opinion, In brief,

to the Secretary of the Association.

ENoRmous quantities of fish are being shipped from IHalifax,
N.S., to the island of Cuba.

NovA, SCoTIA is mnaking large shipients of apples to Eng
land. Already this season çver 100,000 barrels have been
sent, and there yet remains about 15,000 barrels to be for-
warded.

MR. Hf. S. PELL, foi some years draughtsnan and office
nanager with Messrs. Northey & Co., steani pump manufac-

turers of this city, lias been appointed Inspector of Schedule
Risks by the Canadian Fire Underwriters' Association. Mr.
Pell will imake his services valuable to the Association.

MR. FRANCIs WILSON, a London architect and contractor of
large experience, has gone to British Columbia as the represen-
tative of a syndicate of London * apitalists, to examine into and
report upon the practicability of establishing factories foir man-

1ufacturing bricks, enamnelled bricks. tiles, glassware, etc., on the
Pacific Coast.

TiHE iBowmanville Statosmn points to the fact that live hogs
are worth ..5.90 in Chicago, and dressed hogs, in car lots, are
worth only $5.80 in Toronto, " which does iot look very well
for the N.P. as a farmer's helper." We fail to see the point. The
N.P. does not prevent the Canada farner from taking lis
hogs to Chicago, but it does prevent the American farner from
bringing his hogs t o Canada.

Ma. JOHN J. WYLDtE, Canadian Connnissioner, is in the West
Indies endeavorinig to pronote closer trade relations with the
Dominion. He has made encouraging reports to the Depart
ment of Finance, the only opposition to the scheme to establish
stean commnnunication between the Dominion and the West

India Colonies coming fron some Halifax vessel owners whos
trade in that direction would be interfered with.

NoTwiE of a resolut ion lias been given, iii the Ontario Parlia-
ment declaring it inexpedient that the labor of convicts in the
Centra' Prison shail, after the expiration of the existing con.
tracts, be jet out upon hire. This is a muove in the right direc-
tion. There is no shadow of justice in allowing convict labor
to be brought in competition with free labor. -Justice to both
mnanufacturer and labor demuands the reforn.
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F B DIXoN & Co.

Patent Lap-Joint, Star Rivet

til il il ill li il tt lli li li tlit 1 1 1 U il i l l l t l i ti i l t i i l t ilili iil 11 1 1 1 i ti l l tIl

Leather Beltin
tiIIIIIII'IllIti ll ul IIIIi jsi i i IiIil uilIf I uIi r uuiI u lf tiluulilii li il lili

sou-: A;E:'rs FOR

P-- RýnlX B€cT Oi t
TÍw Ou)i/î' P'!rfec/ Bd'// i)ressig.

I T will make the leather more durable.
It will etfectually prevent the slipping of the belt.
It cloes not affect the cement which holds the laps together.
It does not incrcase the stretching of the belt and thus render it

narrowtr.
It makes the leather perfectly water-proof. Belts dressed with

this oil can be and ar, run in places where the temperature reaches r6o to

175 degrees, while in the other extreme, we have endorsements from owners
who run their belts in ice houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of Veather,

vet or dr", hot or cold ; belts thoroughly dressed vith Pha:nix OIl vill
always run satisfactorily.

'D FOR PRICE LIST AND (CRCULA1s.
Aind ow- La/est Pam/i/et om Be1fing.

4SO 8 iS t #à40

F. E. DIXON & Co.
70 KING STREET EAST

April i, s .
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MILL OWNERS!
BUY

FAIRBROTHER'S
AMERICAN

LEATHER BELTINC.

THE BEST BELTING MADE.

Orders executed same day as received
for any size of Single or

Double Belting.

CEO. F. HAWORTH,
ACENT,

65 YONCE STREET,

TORONTO.
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Send $2.00 and receive it pitage paid for one year.

TUE COBBAN MAN U FACTURlNG COMPANY,

IT was Charles Knight, the author of " Knowledge is Power,"
Who said : " If a particular result is satisfactory to a pecuniary
degree, the sluggish mind is too apt to rest satisfied without caring
te nquire as to the cause by which the result is produced, or
Whether it is capable of further improvement. The gunsmith
may accurately fashion day by day, in continued routine, a
Particular portion of the musket, without knowing or caring
to know the reason why lie is required to shape the metal to a
Particular form, or the relation that such form sustains to the
whole.-

This quotation was brought to mind in connection with a
ent visit a representative of this journal made to the splen-

dly equipped factory of the Cobban Manufacturing Company,
Sthtis city. A walk through this establishment will show that
t the head of it is no "sluggish mind" ever apt to rest contented

*ith any particular result even if satisfactory in a pecuniary
degree. Mr. Frank J. Philips, who is now sole proprietor of

ese works, is a young man whose business education lias
e'iuleated in him the principles of modern progress, and as a

result his factory is a model of industrial adaptability ; and
eolorny of production lias been so carefully studied out, even
th l1l the minor details, that not only does the consumer of
these particular goods benefit thereby, but as cheap production
gives increased employment, the number of workmen on the
Pay-roll is being constantly increased. And thus every com-
leercial interest of the city is a gainer to a greater or less

hen Mr. Roulton, the partner of the great James Watt,
a.ted upon George III. to exnlain one of the improvements

wlhch tley had effected in the steam engine, the king said to
enn, " What do you sell, Mr. Boulton ?" and the honest

gineer answered, " What kings, sire, are all fond of-power."
atws in the days when steain power was being experi-

ented with but could King George, with prophetic vision,
ea e divined the future of the invention to which he had
ntended his royal patronage, lie might well have been content
t think himself the godfather of the power which would sub-
SIequetly rule the commerce of the world.
. nvery departient of the Cobban Company's factory there

t be seen an astonishing variety of labor-saving machinery
every service, sorme of which appears endowed with almost

fal intelligence ; and the number of wood-working machines
hoe Suggest a retrospect of less than half a century ago when

hefew planing machines then in use were operated by hand.
historical account of the building of the Crystal Palace,

1hich was first erected in Hyde Park, London, inakes particu-
Srention of the improvements in machine carpentry, and
t4 as an evidence of the inventive skill of that period that
fewer than five wood-working machines were used in coin-
1ng that structure, viz., a steain power mortising machine,fotpower mortising machine, a tenoning machine, a planing

Thine, and a moulding machine.
e Cobban Manufacturing Company, of this city, are mak-
tive preparations to enlarge their plant at the intersec-

S60 ayter and Terauley streets, the addition to consist in
x30 ft. three story brick building. This will be their second

1 Siderable enlargement made within the last three years, the
a Occupied at present fronting 192 feet on Hayter street

1 02 feet on Terauley street. The company also occupy a
y lot on the opposite side of Hayter street used as a lunberYar-d f~.for stables, etc.

company are manufacturers of moulding, picture and
ng·glass frames, etc. ; a large variety of cabinet work in
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which is included bracket and clock shelves, cornice poles and
trinimings ; a large variety of faiicy goods, such as wall pockets,
music racks, etc. ; and mirror plates- plain, beveled, fancy
mantel, etc., of best Germat and British plate, and shocks.

In the production of this large and varied line of goods, ail
the materials are brougit into the works in a crude condition,
and from the cutting up of the rough lumber into convenient
shapes and sizes, all the operations necessary to produce the
beautiful frames, mouldings and artistic cabinet work on
exhibition in the company's show rooms, are performed on the
premises. Some of the niantel, pier and dressing case mirrors
displayed in these show roonis, and manufactured by the con-
pany, are equal to any sinilai articles produced anywhere in
the world, and reflect the greatest credit upon the artistie taste
and skill of Toronto workmen.

The processes by which the interesting and intricate work of
manufacturing these goods is conducted, while simple in them-
selves, involve the use of a vast amount of fine and expensive
machinery, and the employment of a large number of the very
best and most skilled artisans. And this is particularly true
regarding the beveling of heavy plate glass for mirrors and
other purposes, and the manipulations incident to miaking the
mirrors. The plate glass store-rooms are stocked with im-
inense sheets of the finest and heaviest glass, such as is used for
show windows, etc., and which in themselves represent a very
large investment of money. In the manufacture of inoulding
the company have in their employ a special tartist who is con-
stantly engaged in originating new designs and tranisferring
them to the machinery by which the extensive variety of
moulding is made. By the process here employed it is possible
to produce as nuch moulding in one day as could possibly have
been produced in ten days under methods prevailing a few years
ago, and with far greater accuracy. The machine on which
this work is done, we are informed, is the only one of the kind
in this country.

But a few years ago the works of this concern were quite
small, and gave enployment to but comparatively few work-
men, but the excellence of the goods manufactured created a
strong demand for them, and the additions which have been
made front time to iime were in response to the imperative
requirements of trade. There are now enployed in the estab-
lishment about 175 hands, each of the wany departments being
under the supervision of skilled expert foreien, and the whole
under the personal management and control of \l r. Frank J.
Philips, who is sole proprietor of the Cobban Manufacturing
Company.

THE Canadian Shoe Company, of Quebec, lias been incorporated
with a capital of $8,000.

THE Globe Woolen Mills Co., Montreal, is being organized with
a capital stock of $200,000.

MR J. WARREN, Cobden, will erect an extensive sash, blind and
door factory at that place.

SIMPsoN & Co., Berlin, are making preparations for a large ad-
dition to theiralready extensive furniture factory.

SUURLY & DIETRIcH. Galt, have recently filled orders frot
Western States for their lance tooth cruss-cut saws.

POcOcK & H AYNEs. sawmakers. recently of Hamilton, have been
voted a bonus of $5,OO to establish their works at Oshawa.

ADDITIONAL capital has been put into the Dakin pottery, at St.
Johns, N.B., and the works will re-open under favorable circum-
stances at an early day.

THE Laurentides Pulp Co., Montreal, have made applications to
be incorporated as a joint stock conpany for the purpose of manu-
facturing wood pulp, paper, etc.

A coMPANY is about being forned in Winnipeg witli a capital of
$10,000 for the purp1ose of manufacturing salt froin the waters of
the salt springs existing near Lake Manitoba.

PATTERsON & BROTHERs, Linited, Woodstock, will become in-
corporated as a joint stock conpany with a capital of 750,000 to
make agricultural inplements and machinery.
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HUSTON, HoPKINs &. STEVENSON, G]encoe, will rebuild the sash
and door factory at that place. 'lh'ie new building will be of brick,
and the equipment will be first-class throughout.

THE McGinnis Hoop Factory, at Athelstane, is executing orders
for 403,000 hoops an:1 10 car loads of scale boards. They have
inaterials on hand for the manufacture of 750,030 hoops.

THE Essex Centre Manufacturing Co., Windsor, are being pushed
to fill orders for plows for imnediate shipment. They have recently
filled an order for these goods for New Westminster, B.C.

THE Ontario File Company, Toronto, are busy, and report an
encouraging volume of business in sight. They manufacture al]
lieIs of files im usual demand from new maetal, and also re-cut old
files.

JOHN BERTRAM & SoNs, Dundas, are making a very heavy steani
hanner for the Central Bridge and iron works at Peterboro. The
hammer head and piston weigh 2,000 pounds, with a drop of 26
inehmes.

JOHN BERTRAM c SoNs, Dundas, have recently received a con-
signmnent of steel btîlcts used ii the Nordenfeldt gun from Great
Britai on which they are to make tests of their case-hardening
process.

THE Amherst Boot and Shoe Manufacturing Co., Anherst, N.S..
recently gave a sn[pcr to tlceir cmniployes, 137 iii numiber. This
Conmjnyy jiy abint r4li.000 a year in wages, and tlieir sales willthîs yocar aggrc:tc vr $275,003.

WM. GtRY & SoŽ, Chatham, shipped a large conzignment of
buckboards to Winnipeg a few days ago. They are busily engaged
on large orders for these vehicles for the Northwest. They are also
engaged on orders for buggies etc. for Winnipeg.

En -RsoN & FisHER, St. John, N.B., are rapidly incre-ising their
marbleizel siate ni ntel basiimess. Thuir new placc on Princess
Gtreet, is 60 by 22 feet, three stoies higli. Mutles f every descrip-
tion are made, and the woî k mîanshuip is of the very best.

NFaorî -TION.i are in progrŽss looking,< to the remn val of the works
of tlhe L endon M chin> rewv M mafvtar og Company froin Lon
don t 1 eri iontl. of i ef 1s o'r a bonus of

2, oii coilition timat the cap>ty enploy twenty nien.
TuE Ball Electric Light Cornpany, Toronto, are very lbuszy, the

volume of work being dune by thei ny being limnitel by the ca-
pacity of their plant. They are manufacturers of electric apparatus
for lighting streets, stores, foundries, workshops, nianufactories, etc.

A JOINT Stock Company is being organized at Windsor for the
manufacture of carriage woodwork. Carriage nmakers iii that vicin-
ity alone consume more than $50.000 worth of such woodwork,which is produced in Detroit from Canadian timber, and on which
a heavy duty is paid.

!HE Barlanul Lithographic Company, whi ch formerly had its
headquarters in Ottawa, but who have for somie years past operated
in Montreal, are about to return to the capital again. This com palido all the printing of the one, two and four dollar notes for theDominion Governrnent.

MR. E. H. BRONsON, Chaudiere, proposes building nills at thatplace for the manufacture of paper pull) out of sawdust. It is inti-mated that Mr Bronson will fori a stock company with large
capital wvhich will purchase a powerful water power privilege, anderect and operate the nills.

THE Canadian Packers' Association, of C'nada, held their regularannual meeting in Toronto a few days ago. The pack of canned
goods was reported as being fully up to the requirements of thetrade, and it was agreed that any increase would prove detrimental
to the interests of the packers.

MESSRS. CHARLES SMITH & Co., Toronto, manufacturers of steani
engines, pumps, etc., report that the volunine of work being donc by
them bas increased so rapidly of late that they will find it necessary
very soon to abandon their old location on Adelaide street and seek
more comnodious quartera elsewhere.

MESSRs. J. P. SwENEY & Co., St. Louis, Mo., U.S., have be-come general agents for the Grellner lock wedge. This is a simpleand inexpensivedevice for preventing axes, hatchets, hammers, etc.from flying off the handle. It secures absolute safcty. The deviceis pateoted in the United States, Great Britain and Canada.
THE Poison Iron Works Conpany, Toronto, have been awardedthe contraet for making all the new machinery to be placed in thevorks of the Toronto Electric Light Company, now being construct-
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ed ; and it is their intention to turn out work of such character S0
they wilI be able to point to with pride as specimens of what theY

MEssus. Fox & Co., Toronto, manufacturers and dealers in Juin-
ber, sash, doors, blinds, etc , inforni us that an unusual amounit of
building mn Toronto is in contemplation for the coning season. and
that nothing short of an eartlquake or a strike among the building
trades, which ternis are synonymous, can retard or prevent the
boom.

THE Dodge wood Split Pulley Co., Toronto, have furnished ropO
transmission pulleys to the following named parties, who now have
themi in o-peration in their works : A. C. Clarke & Co.; The E. &
C. Gurney Co.; W. W. Park & Co.; J. B. McKay & Co.; Good0'
hani & Worts : Brandon Manufacturing Co.; American Rattan Co-
and R. & T. Watson.

MESSRS. NORTHEY & Co., Toronto, inform us thattheir works are
fully enployed on special work for paties in the Northwest and
British Columbia, and on water works nmachinery for Ontario
towns. They are just finishing a high class <1uplex rotative puiP
mig engme of 1,000,000 gallons capacity each 24 hours for the toWu
of Paris, Ont., which will beshipped this week.

THE London Times says that t-e Great Eastern is once more tO
be îîaed for trading purposes, aîmd slie is expected to do good Workin carrying produce between England and te antipodes. The ifl
tention is to have her newly engied by J. Elder & Co., and tO
have her paddles removed ; and it is anticipated that when she has
passed thr.ugh the hands of the shipbuilders she will attain a speedof twenty knots.

iMESSRs. HATTON, SONs & Co., Bradley, near WolverhamptD,
Eng., are mnanuîfacturimg a inild steel of much ductility and fibre.
As an exaiple of the ductile properties of the metal and as ev'
'Iencing what can be done iii deep stamiinlg, peifect cyhndeis are
.hown 6î inches deep by 5 inches diaimeteri, stamped out of sinmgl
sîieets ; and splendid oval specimens 3.4 inches by 2 inches by 7
inches deep are also shown.

THFRE seems to be a very lively dispute going on in Oshawa over
the question as to whetlher that town shall grant a bonus to enable
the assignee of the defunct Jos. Hall Machine Works there to re-
sume opertions. The debate pro and con occupies a large portiou
of the space of the local newsp:pers, and the matter is being verythoroughly discussed. We would be glad to chronicle the resio'P
tion of wvork at this valuable establishment.

THE Danville Slate Conpany, which was incorporated a few
months ago with a capital of $50.030, have erected a largo and con'
modious factorv, thoroughly fitted up with all the latest improved
nmachinery. They are runiing full time and are doing a firat raitd
business, orders coming in very brisk. The company will double
its present capacity this sprimîg and will make other kinds of slate
goods than school slates, suchi as billiard table tops, mantles, eto''
for which this slate is peculiarly well adapted.

A WONDERFUL invention lias been patented by the Victoria Pri"e'
ing Machine Company, of London, Eng., in a machine which Co
turn out, ready for the reader, 4,000 copies ,f a work containing
twenty-four pages, bound together, without any manipulative aid.
The machine has cost about £4,000, and requires no feeding, as
regulates its own supply taking in a sheet at one end, and, in le*
than a second, ejecting it at the otuer, printed, and with the page'
stitched together, and ready for the bookseller.

PETER RYLANLS, M.P., who died recently at Cheshire, Eng-'
was one of the firn of Rylands Brothers, Warrington, manufac-
turers of wire on a very extensive scale, and at whose works a lare
part of the first Atlantic cable was made. In 1864 Messrs. Ryla la
established special works for the production of puddled iron sutr
able for tieir wire niulls, to which industry they soon added tlh
manufacture of sheets, hoops, etc. In 1874 these latter works 'w
amalgaimated with those of Pearson, Knowles & Co., at Wigan.

MESSRS. BRYANT, GIBSON & Co., Toronto, are manufacturera 4
a line of groocers supplies, for which they claim the highest eXeCO
ence. Their specialities are John Bull pickles and sauce ; Niagar
toinato sauce and fruit syrups ; pure fruit jams ; mincemeat ; horse
radish, etc. All these goods are manufactured in their works 0
this city, only the very best materials being used, and the ni
scrupulous attention given to cleanliness. They are put up in co»
venient and attractive packages, and are intended to reach the ver
best family trade.
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TRE Toronto Silver Plate Company, Toronto, inform us that the
vlune of business done by thenm iii 1886 was 20 per cent. greater
than in the previous year, and that the prospects for the current
Year are even much brighter. AIl the metals consuned in the man-
iufacture of the products of this conipany are carried into their
Works in a crude or unworked condition, every process in the inan-
"facture being conducted on the spot. These goods are the equal
of any produccd in Europe or America, and reflect great credit on
the nianufacturers.

A WIRE nail-making machine on a new principle, the invention of
%n American mechanic, is being introduced in Great Britain. Lt
Produces four nails at once, the output being at the rate of f romi 400

1,200 nails per minute, according to size. It is positive inl its
working aud autonatic in its action, drawing in the wire from the
81, straightening it, feeding it into the machine, cutting off the
laiks, and carrying them to the dies, where they are pointed and
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main shaft will be 55 feet long and 5 inches iii diaineter, carrying
6O-inch pulleys The second line shaf r will be 44 inches dinivter
with 48-nch pulleys. The dyuamcs ori:.:ially owned by this coi-
pany were of several systems, and produced cu rrents of fromt 8 to
20 amuperes. These have all been reiodelled and su pplied with new
armatures, giving a curient of tenl amperes, whîich is now adopted
as a standard on all their are light circuits. The company have
also built in their own shop and have in operation four new dynla-
mos, besides the forty horse power miotor used by thein oi the
electrie railroad at hast year's exhibition, and have now nearly comi-
pleted two of the largest are light unachiies in existence. These
have a capacity of over 100- lights each, but will bu arranged to
supply two circuits of fifry lights each, or the entire nuinber on one
circuit. The armatures arc 36 incihes iii diamneter by 24 inches long,
the coils being interchîangeaHe and removable. Thie company ex-
pect to occupy their new works by next August.
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eadted and thrown out completed. It requires no skilled labour to MESSRs. J. J. TAYLOR, propietors of te Toronto Safe Wnrks,
tend it, as the machine tends itself until the coils are consumed by Toronto, have secured quite a number of large mders frmni foreign

eing made into nails, when fresh coils have to be supplied. nmarkets for their fire àud burgiar proof safcs. Sone three weeks

TRE business of the Ashley Carriage Conpany and that of Mr. ad
Aamee St. Charles, both of Belleville, Ont., have been cnsolidated,

SLIlrthemngmn fM.S. Charles, bath ofIeleii n.,hv beconcidatce India. They have already înadetwo shipuients to Dublin, luelaîîd,
under the management of Mr. St. Charles, who has become the t ast havin., been ordtred by cable, and they are this meek nmak-
general manager of the Ashley comnpany. Speaking of this con-urasiaeto ve n a od eMibunAsrla n
'Olidation the Belleville Intelligencer says that the business of this C hipîent of Adelaide. Thîey bv elo re un ad f
conmpany is distinctively an N. P. product, as under the Cartwrighttar.jff~~~~~~ ~~~~ aol nolopt rdca ne h atrgtare a larg umer of theisfr Sydfe, iNi Gr. W.iTis ]at yceariff they could not compete with the slaughtering tactics of the b0 ~~sOid quitte r ag uite fterslsi ra rtiils eaýrgeconcerns in the United States. As it is, Canadiansge a muchter article at as low a rate as our neiglibors could supply, at a T h ty ral y o
business profit, and have the additional advantages attendant upon Theiii tre is inîtig ai Victli, B.C. ne of the

nIufacturing at home. pnbace nMnr ,Wnie n itra .. Oeo hUl&ufatuiîî a hoe.pectilitrlities of the cotistruclioni of thiese Eafes, and to wh-bah they

THE St. Thomas Featherbone Conpany at St. Thonas, Onit.. is owe nuch of tîteir p>pularity, is the double Longue and groovu M
anew concern who have instituted a ne w industry. They takeguose the door and dour baume. One of these is inde of inn,
quill, strip themn of the feathers and split themt into narrow strips, which gives strength to the safe aitmd lrevetts wedging, and the
Which are spun and woven so as to foi n soft, pliable, elastic and other is made <f gai'anized wrooght steel, which, owing to it- beimg
very durable ribs for corset and dressmnaking purposes. It is climied quite thîn, and being filled vith a iio-couductor fire proof inaterial,
by the manufacturers that these ribs are unsurpassed for the purpose prevents tire from gaining access to the intenior. Messrs. Taylor
inettioned, and that, although the process of manufacture is coin- hold the tent for aid are the only concern in the world, su me
Paatively new, they are coming into use very largely in the United are infonnt, who niarinfacture tt is style cf Fafe. lie fact that
.tes and Canada. In any case the goose quill, discarded on the these safes meet with sncb large dett;nd not o>nly in Canida but lu

'ention of the steel peu, is again becoming a marketable article. Europe and other countnies, ii direct coumpetition with those of the
is company also manufacture corsets with these featherxone ribs nost ceebrated Eiglish mikers, is the strungest evidence of their
thefoundation. excellence.

ONE way to avoid the use of loose pulleys is to employ a good THFRE are Llree kinds of mirnors known Lu commerce-the
4ead pulley on the driving shaft. Tiis is simply two pulleys side French plate, the German plate and the coninion Anerican glass,

by Side, one cf which is fast to the shaft and does the driving. usuaihy called -sîcks." The latter can be Lold by their tendetcy
en it is desired to stop the machine, shift the belt over on the to plant the nose well around toward the car, or a naure or îess suc-

or loose pulley, when the belt, oveihead loose pulley and loose cessfuh effort tu geL both eyes utLe sane place. The Geriau plate
Puliey on machine remain at rest, the loose pulleys only carrying is imported in regularsizes. already silvered. IL is a very thiti but
the boit alcnîg during the shipping movement. A like reverse generally perfect glass, and cones about one fiftlî cheaper than the

>"Veiment starts the machine in motion. This dues away with the French plate, which is used altogether for first-class mirrors. The
cessity of moving belts unnecessarily and live loose pulleys, and diff&etce eau be Lold by pressing the finger on the face cf te glass,

e applicable is mucht better thani any loose pulley. The differ- by which the tlickness cat readiiy ho perceived. There are thre
ce in cost over the usual wide driving pulley is not a great deal, factories in the Uited States uîanufacturing plate glass, but none

it Will pay for itself in the cost of belts and repaira in a con- of then bas yet succeeded it securintg tte item essary whitcness and
P4ratively short time. freedoti frotit bubbies. Iuîîperfe.tionns that are nuL toticealle in

lrERE has been considerable rivalry in the matter of engines for clear plate becotte very prouinent wen sivered. Sivering
tric lighting in Canada. High speed engines were largly used quality" glass, as it is known, is carofuiiy selected by the French

iagi manufacturera and sold for that purpuse, cominrnding a bigher
fnt the Toronto Electrie Light Company made a bold departure
i'oîy the rule. They took out all their high speed engines but one price than te balance cf te pruduct. There are two différent pro-

IL ubstituted cesses f silverig, ercury being used for one, and nitrate f silver
[l1e fr heüte Tire latter are knowtî as " patent imacks,<' although

t1P t of the trial appears in the contract receitly closed with gratat oson Iron Works Company for simnilar engines for their newîta Thegeal decreasdr-ki adig ntefre rcs
The Royal Electric Light Company of Montreal than made hat tdiing. u the former îrocss a

lentilar change putting in a pair of the saume size. The Halifax
Wectric Light Ctmpaiy have also comle in line, and the Polson Iron upon a level table, the led cf which is of glass or marbie, sud wiih
Tho matyaenwjîs otieim h tidpi fo te i nust be ahsolutehy ,I~eait aimd f ree front even te slightest scratch.

ohe u ompany arc now just completing the third pair for thei. Strip cf glass are then piaced on the edges cf the fou Lu prevent
sitati 1wen 'Sound Electric Lighit Company are also runnin.g thieir7

Witi a ingl auomaic eglu uf ue Brun" dsig, ~ the nercury f rom ruiiing ofif. As mtuch mnercury as Lte iîmclosureb nWiti a single automatic engine of the " Brown " design, 125n
e power, with condenser. will hold is thet poured (vOn the fou, after which the plate is thoaL-

ed on attd uîititely covened with heavy iron weighits. The table is
Electrie Light Co., of whiclh Mr. J. J. Wright is mana- thon Lilted aîd the surplus inercury drains off, after wbici Lhey are

gtatand electriciant, have commenced the construction of a new stood on edge Lu dry, whicb requires frone Lu Lwo weekR. It
tin on the water front, at the foot of Yonge street. It is in- making a "patent back" the glass is laid on a tahle, underteath

be 1 Lo Ineet the grow ing dematd for light and power and will which is a steam cio

ibted with all the most iimproved appliances. 'I he foundations poured on, a gente
be16t'g laid i piles driven to the rock. The dynano room will ack la then painted and Lie mirror is coniplete. Eiter process
autt 6o by 60 feet, and the motive power will consist of four "Brovn" requires a ,reat amoulit cf skill and cane. Absolute cleanliness 18o tn>atic cut off engines of ,5»00 h.p. each coupled in pairs, and inpenatively necessary iii every part of te wurk. Distiiled water
air ýOh .p . Armington & Simus. An independent condenser and is used in cleaning the plate pruparatory t) silvering, aud a dnop of

niP will be driven by separate direct acting engines. The perspiration or dust spoils te work.
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piece for the purpose. In this case the tax on the manufacturer
amounts to $200 for the single transaction. Of course, when fifty

-- _ pieces are ordered by a jobber who lias only one or two travelling
TA -Asalesmen a much snaller piece (f each will do, and the tax is not s0THE CANADIAN MIJANUFACTURER. heavy im the case of cheaper goods. But then, when the whole listSend $2.00 and receive it postage paid for one year. of custoimers is supplied, this tax on the season's business foots UP

in many instances a large sum, and the question arises : Ought notAN addition of ten new loonis is be'ng made to the Windsor N.B. the manufacturer to charge his customers for sanples? It is thoughtCotton Factory. that if the latter would look at the matter in the light of the total
THE capital stock of the Canadian Rubber Company has been in- burden thus inflicted, they would cone to acquiesce in what would

creased from $1,000,000 to $2,o00,000. be to each a comparative trifle, and willingly pay for samples large
or sniall. This matter is certainly worthy of the attention of allPOKTAGE du Fort expects to have a woolen, and a sash and door concerned.-Journal of Fabrics.factory shortly established within the village bounds. A MEETING of the representatives of the different cotton mills inTUs Chambly Cotton Comnpany's mills are in full operation, em- Canada will shortly be held for the purpose of ratifying the combi-

ploying from 80 to 10) hands and running 160 looms. nation prices and arrangements now inexistence, and for furtheringSa t the nterests of cotton mnufacture in Canada generally. The con-Marh 11, at which all the old officers were re-elected. e ditions of the business at this time are much more favorable than
they were last year. Nearly or quite all the cotton mills in theTHE St. John, N.B. Cotton Mill has recently been sold to a syn- country are in operation, running full time, and some of theni over

dicate, at the head of which is Mr. Thoimias MeLellan, banker. time ; and the number of hands employed is greater than at alY
THE Guelph Carpet Factory lias just been equipped with a new jrevious time, while sone of the mills find it necessary to make large

35 horse power steam engine, built by Goldie , McCulloci of Galt. additions to their machinery. The secret of this improved state of3c haffairs is in the combination of the manufacturers, and their agree-AT the annual meeting of the Ontario Cotton Mills Company, ment upon fixed prices for certain lines of products, the standardsrecently held in Hamilton, the entire old board of directors were of which were tixed by the manager of the pool and acceptable tore-e]ected. all concerned. In March, 1886, there were about 3,000 hands efl-
THE Knights of Labor in Norwich have formed a joint stock coni- ployed in the various mills and 200,000 spindles working. At the

pany and purchased the knitting factory in that village, with a present tine there are over 3,500 hands employed and 250,000 spin-cap)ital of $3,000. dles working. Last year the mills were running short time, while
t this year they are all working full time. The average output thisThHE Ontario Legislature lias been petitioned to further the year is estimated to be at least 15 per cent. over that of 1886, andseheme for building a tunnel on the Canadian side of Niagara River the aggregate in wages paid is 12J per cent over last year. Thefor supplying mills, factories, etc., with power froni the falls. prices this year as compared with last year show an average increase

MR. MeLEA'N-, proprietor of the woolen nill at Pakenham, was of 7ý to 10 per cent.
recently in Portage du Fort endeavouring to secure a site on which THE tables compiled by the Silk Association of America, showingto erect a woolein tutt. the ia'chinîery of the Pakenhan miiill to be the imports of raw silk manufactures, by articles, months and years,placed thercin. and of raw and waste silk, pieced cocoons and noils, show a gratifying- increase iii Amierican mnanuifactures aîîd a steady decline in ilil-IT is proposed to erect new buildings for the oil cloth factory at pn o m at m me anufacreing te declin in im-
Kingston, the present plant being too smal) for the rapidly increas- ptio tg

g business. Tis factory is now turning out some 5000 yards of aion and rapid accumulation of wealth in the country, it mightoil blothipers. wek oreasonablv be expected that the demand for articles of luxury of
o. .foreign imake would t least hold its own, if it had not increased.AT a recent meeting f t he Caiada Rubber Company it was de- In 1886, with an inproving trade and gradiually strengtheningcided to increase the capital stock fron 81,000,000 to 2,000,000 and values, the imports were only 027,821,597, or $5,483,853 less thanito extend the husiness and develop other b-anches of the trade not seven years ago. The largestdecrease in that period wvas in silk pieceicluled up to the present in the goods nanufactured. goods proving the truth of the claim of the silk manufacturers thatr tNew Jersey and Peisylvania can produce not only a cheaper, but

CAn riceannly e.al inMentrealf the orai offiacing a superior article in plan piece goods to anything Lyons can furnish.stament shoe d i l Mh iterell, the rwadilg of the financial 'Another article of which imports were largely reduced, fully sixty-stateincit showd that the oa s by the Crnwall fod was only five per cent. is ribbons. Crapes, cravats, threads and yarns, braids$1,SC. Ail 'f tl n oard of dîrectors were re elected. and bindings and silk mixed with cotton goods also show smallerTHE 'aris Catrpet Factory at Paris, is describîed as being one of importations. The total weight of raw silk, including waste, enteredti busicat atîong the big and busy industries of that thriving at the two ports, San Francisco and New York, in 1886, was 6,57 4 9,town. The Syivra rug department is especially worthy of mention, 786 pounds, and valued at $22,965,609. An estimate that eacbthe work executed im it hemg exceedingly fine and elegait. dollar's worth of raw silk produced on the average two and one-halfTUE seventh amcual report of the Stormont Cotton Manufacturing dollars' worth of nanufactured silk at wholesale prices-a very
Company, read at the recent annual meeting, hîeld in Cornwall, inoderate estimate, as any ne can prove by weighing a piece of ilkshowed that the earings of the mill for the past year were very of medium quality-there was inported inaterial last year for the

înanufactuie of $57,414,022 worth of silk articles, or more tIlsatisfactory, and the outlook for the future very encouraging. iuftue of t57,414,g22dworthoofdsilk ar or Tore t-n c twvice the value of the silk goods imiported from abroad. This is aTb E prduction of cloth for the year in Fall River, Mass., bas showing that pales the glory of France, England and Switzerland asbee0 8,16,000 pieces, and the stock on hand at the close was 124,- silk-manufacturing nations, and warrants the assunption that in1 les000 pleces. T1e sales for the year were as follows : Odd goods, than five years, if tariff meddlers do not interfere, the United States2,5t3,00 ieces; 60 by 56, 425,000 pieces; 64 by 64, 4,862,000 pieces. will probably be the foremost silk manufacturing nation in theTotal, 7,800,00 pieces. Sold by miill for conversion, not reported world.
im brokers' sales, 931,000 pieces. Aggregate total, 8,791,000 pieces. AN exchaîge says Several large Europen si]k factories aiThe average price of 64 by 64 cloth, 3.30 cents per yard ; for 56 by soon to be erected at Patterson, N.J." uow silk factories at e
60, 2.93 cents. Tho amount of goods on hand in the possession of terson cati be Eropean w are ot iNformed. They ay be owa
manufacturers or speculators is 235.000 pieces, against 455,000 in targey in Europe, but such ownership w Tould o more make t91885, and 1,146,000 in 884. At Fail River the anount P 124,00 , European than it would the Erie railroad, the securities of whichagain t 89,000 a year ago, and ,000 in 1884 ; at Providence, are held to quite an extent on the other side of the Atlantic. Per-111,000, against 334,0o0 amid 652,000. The Fahl River mills are haps, however, the factories are to be made European so as to fabcontracted ahîead for more than 1,000,060. ricate a reason for labeling the products with a foreign mark-WOOLEN mnufacturers in Anierica are beginning to complain of American Machiist. It nay be rathergalling to seeAmerican må*the tax i.mposed upon t em by their custoners in the way of samn- goods sold under foreign labels, but it is better so, even, than to 00pIes of tha goods they purchase. A nuniber of these complaints foreign g ode sold here under any label, and is an lonest offset tOhave come to us, whicb may be illustrated as follows :-A jobber the practice of 'some foreign manufacturers who label Europeanordeas fifty pieces woolens at, sy, 84 a yard, of different patterns made goods with American labels. lit the latter case the name ioand colorings, and wishing to supply his twenty travelling salesmen ours, but in the former case the game is ours.-Sewiq Machilwith samples, requires from the manufacturerone yard of each Times.
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nu TiDODBHINBBNBNHWOOD SPLIT FULLBYS
WITH PATENT BUSHING SYSTEM
Best Belt surface, Ll1ghtest, strongcest, >ersi

Balaiceti, and Most Cou'euî lent l>id-
ley in the Vr<!i-

BRYR 1PULBY À SPLIT PI1LLIIY.
The. holeine verypirdley canbe reacdilybr '8/l

t0 flt assa s4zed s/lait. Blisltilgs fuar-
t&isiied u'ith. each psiMey. Gitar-

a<ateed te) give front

30 TO 60 PER CENT MORE POWER
TRAN ANX MOtfN PULLEY.

Strong enot.gh (or any poiser requtaed. 1taic o M r e anil~d h. s'eîiVi furnilh a1 luiiev f'r.n erv

trom tvelve inchitai tu Atcen fecii "ls tr. ie la, dayties: f ci,. .s.e

EVERY PULLEY WARRANTED£.M asan iierk1I nd tr

'70 PER CENT. LIGHTER THAN CATRN
And 50 per cent. Lighter than Wrought Iron or Stee ci uleys.

LEAD TME ]FOLLOWING.
Stio& x ti. N I.%w, ItAsi r t r- i2 ', C'Nra i l .

Centieowtq, You .s* wh', %ve uîe il., ;!> . Pstent I>..P v a nswer fs..,csc
wr couitr hem lte chr.ipe>t, most censi, 'ani .ata i f %tff,' 'n àý1I çar:;i.a.

\aaursttitiy, .IZ S i ',-, * <entral 1at~r

o ps 1 tw.N Cc,ù'

C L RîCP. Af'r-. Cît <'MO, ILL. 14v.%ii c }4

Yo1, te mol ?svsj' a'&.t aaSusey a2, anJ bv-.afI ü.se thentefîi X ce,' h -t! iir.. rw r f

Sec e and he r uitay si wGt derlaîl. '.Ve rl, -'t. .iy 1ait. I,a. .g v xr
of ilic above stti nenz« : l'liabury & )I aita-rt Es,'r r Ce Ni mîà.pý 1,, 1. ..
11nuat & ci, 1 ita-cx:t% i W?ý r ,,rb li'.ciiec ivàtîr ç .- c 1 'a be t 1 '.i t ca t
blhnnrelsois fâaneta- N! l t''r , n uIr:rl ~ca ua - 1,tî (.a .. & : . fi.

Co.: Wialliord & Nc'.-. VV aslun larsb & o . .î it t'l

Vaujolie !t i sa~M nntapa)islliicck Cc;N .'f . &C;C, Stlllgaîrs,

Doorc.r--- I &NtS t els OTO

1)a . aa:, c .ua nuah;<iyarl'aient lVo j ijP llers in usie berc at
lthe udcd .,- aa Cotton C etat, tc'ttl rvat )n,~. for Elect:c

Wc:at dieal Of a tar th i , n1sI'ii-aa ocaaa. nnn i'u w-iol a alI
I dank thens the L.. - y i hra% e, t .cea. iieieve iicm st roe' thsM e foliow.

ir 14. ', %;j l- n spi ran hâives - bet

ftient sires. h-,% ',a'aflc lightcst on 1i4 ' s rrang. and 1 itece durable. 1
iaaa câ t omr;n thain. Nuit', %ty ti.. S. Il. (;11.>î, 1

ciaf Consuliing Enginecu.

yaaar line %bats. cost yau <ne homse pwer. T aaî. îiasepwru.s<o

Woo $~ii Pulry, ans b aw COauraîa av 4;-ag. r.w eqtal int 100 Puleys pet
day, ire %hall hraiter Leep) in sitacI fur. rntît.,J.àe iiitpircnt a.1ivrIles.

Send for Illustrated Ciroular and Reference Li.,t. 1

THE 0000E WOOD SPIII PULLEY CO.,
71 81 to 89 Aclelaide Street, West, TORONTO, CANADA.

TAKE NOTLCE:-Our List of Prices for the DODGE PATENT WOOD SPLIT
P ULLEYS is for ÂLL SPLIT-PULLEYS.

We beg you will note this fact when comparing our List with others whicI] ý
are for SoLInRix, and NOT for Pulleys in HALVES.
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
-3UI1,DlERS 0F-

STEAM PUMPINC MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY
BOILER Simple and Duplei

FEED, PUMPING
FIRE ENCINE

and

TANK
• e TOWNandCITY

PUMPS a

For Particrilars,
Address 44 Washington St., BOSTÛN 93 Liberty St., NEW YORK.

-- SEND FOR ILLUSTRATL.D CATALOGUE--

J. & J. TAYLOR,
Toronto Safe Works.

ESTABLISHED z855.

X&IMfcturers of a1l kiuds cf Fir an& Suglar Proof

PRISON LOCKS AND JAiL, WORK A SPECIAL1Y.

we calithe attention of Jewellers to our new st-yle of Pure

and Burgiar Proof Safes. spcially, adapted for thoir use.

The Oty Vertical EnMne and Boier.r
Otto Silent Gas Engine.

e'r -?[JIIIJ GO.
po. 2 Batpurst Street, "r in"

n.. l. P '1Ui ted TORONTO, ONT. sEN» 1oit cRcUt.Ennpletti iaf atul durnble.LA
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l'li L'A!CAUtAN MAt* ititl.

(J.s il wt E.tof ou t,. i fflîîi. <uti.. %vill rî'ttiodel li$s nîjîl tii
file P-11 Žr systui.

-1 cî.m'ii ottu railler grn îijll anda eli'vdî <r are *.,iiiîg itr ce e :il

3lî. lîAtIliîN~"ft akaîd,(tt. u îl pt'î' rouler proces
11ia1liiieiy iîie lai I ti l ai tilat l:c.

.1i; 1.. Prrîî.. tif Port, Ilîqîe. 'o i 1. t-ried t, li1a1 tetcriitiieu
t-. bliill. Irp I barrel loil iiii il :t t Lttî'i,~~~

Ti lit O utîil tif wlie.1t oilt si v friiiii i îia is t-st.i)ttîted ait 2, -
1';,~ttIit-IS, lîg;îilîst .3, 248~,0)î a i t~i*nVenr agt'.

Tii>' P iAittifrit, ?,iti. esti li t.t»', t1 le xp iiitaile surplus tif
wxlit.iît fl îtlt t foui. aiît a O 9,tteindr .0 ~ e

TRki L 81iilMIiieiit 4i i (îtdtîi i tîr tel t iti- West 11îîuies haVîî lieut
,,aile b% A. . tutî ýV- (" ali iîîlî,Mîît' uuWiîilit.g.

Il. S tit. tif NoIîîiC 01t1t. . 1 î.1s.ï v eil siîîtv liti itt us<f
e, ti a titiiîlu ' lit hiiî~. roiler timir mail at t.iî,t placu.

Atim-. id 8f ,00<..% tii )>i. ;îilie oi tu Camelîile tIie crect uiit 1 if :t
Iuiît.i I t t 1lt ti. t.ilî i t- ilii tleîalit-y to l i a'.îrd-

-22,Ott fîîr the sala, iti.i c

T'ite! iiat'iiiierv fi' rt ie%%-n r l. tr inA l, altid tiv eî 1. Iri til
,t: R î1îiî Cuti' u. lia"] heuil reitt ;iait %vis telii lv.. il luecîtvi

tii IîOSitiiiti liv *\ oil is .
Tils, Like <if the~ \Nt, -13 )il iigi îîiîîî' di tr at. Kee-

wen, aie iînt nu,' jîîlt~'îiol i 1> Il ti-li it four litt ICf ittcîîrjîr,

A Mî'NE,~'iîîis, iII vriiîlwîiht Ilm :u Il: grauted a Imitai t (iii
a iuiaelistii for 1îtîiii i ii- w iit,. If e ti fitlai, vi t h it liec an lits.
lad al Car <f gi iii t il tvq: iiitlttt* s h illi g i tt1 elevar ion of 2100

TUE Frech'l Clîaiur of Detiihs lias naOîitell tlciticmasitru
maiin tit itlii;ipt l ily (11 Iloui frontii six tui c-iglIr. frncs ; îîid Ilis

legssril ihe lieliiteits i thi du<lijes oii <tata, Sitil) biscuit Iià%l

A t.siiys oif Q43,ONt lias heîmu gr-atteul tcî tflic lîroprietors ... 10
duouring, itili ;lt'1l iÏll I itK i t. tii cii:îiiie i theti to piut- ili the,
wller jîriceais iîaclinery. 'l'lie capacity oif thu il wiil lie abolis,
75 b.irrele lier day.

.JI'iLItATîON lins hl il.t,î foir tige iim.rpoiratioi (Of the' 1[îîllaud(
MiltgComtpanîy, nit llI;l l(l N . Mnî. Thto --Iaît.tnl sqtekcL 1.4 îilnced

0t 15.001), nîîîd ni gîr.ilra lluî bîistîiuq.q tili bo doie. li. A.
iialdwiti cati giu'e inîformaî,tionî.a

Titii tîîihi of the ?lnhitioa Brewiiîg andi Ailliiîg Co.. lit C.Irlicrrtv,
3[aîsitkibn. wuclit %%-a-; tlstroy'ct by tlic i 'gtitiuut tf fltiir dus1.t Sîiîîe
weeks aî,is hcilig rehault, anîd m il] soott lit- ini opi±ratioiî.

ALFRED J. G t if Portage la P>rairie, liait.. uîIl'urs to bilild a
forty' tliiîundIt<lisliel Ocle>'nîîi. foîr a lîts of $7,001). Tlt% piro-

îIme1delvatoiu are tei bu tjîeicially fier tilt-- lîiitit tif farinera, .1 tis
utufr ail grati ittyer, on cudlitali Žnus antd tt istifotiii anid reasiouî-

able Stti'w rautes.

AUrîîESTîc 8ttu110 hW tiia1t, '2tOOQ,<JI0 a.cres «f ;lii 111hilia
were pitîted witlî wiletat, last seasiîi. An largc mi tlis turent is it is
*111santih Ileilig itrmiusci, atid flte eltiîinoîîis oltelîiuu of the s11t).

plies tif wlicat hytt13 Grea<t Bitiii frot Itidi is .1 Ilatter tîtat
îs umiltatîîli., the seriuîîîs attetiton of V.')icat, grtlwî.r3bs tit iii Cati.
aia anti titi, 1 iitegi Stittvs.

TH>-. iîîdicatiîiî. arc' thaut Maiîîl. vihi becotitu tilt, greit Ilour
twi ciinîrritiiry'îf tlioC;tîîiadi.ti) pirovuîice. AM itra.a sy

iat»a îunttillt IIiitivi îig miltl is ît)tàsj tel btu e<îiî iiecti ai Kewatiiî,
>lntiiawiichl i% thie liegitîti il tu<if a ttuovcîiitinal 'vil! in tilt

inake tlet-q loiiclitY the iîtcîîti of the Nk'<rtliwet is tu principal
notver 'a ti: contcent isnti to. lie 'Nr. Alexa Ide iteimell, of

.>lilîlria 'l'lie uîiill utili liai'e au caliat'tt.v tf tell thoiunand barrels
pEr uni. lit cutilti n witl it us tel lho I;tuilt a httge ellivator witiî
a caicîtv îOf (tIe tilliffon bu3iiels1 t %wii-t.

osi; f;içt qliotld riev'r bui, l<ut siglit tif by theo mianufaîcturer, vîz.,
wht'nevi'r itîltiiiury in liait ilt titu requires satin in its operatioi<

1 )lt iiîîîr1 cellpetlitt ;agt- .. , ii,. îliîirt.tt on-î.s<f 411il t i i. lî!îut %.

Ille Ciistîîîî1tjii tif tIthe lttu ii.0 îîil î' ý'i att-ttuiii tl> il et imai
imaiiîtt tf %vîirl, whvleî .uîuli . tl e lO I l<ii tilt- 0liii tiU. itti lleeiii
ili fic" ilttz <f the *1iiaeti V --f eru t'î i a'-. (tiat us, tilt-%- &a-e

M t o.t*as ît et' (lle op.ttus<f nu tii iil flive arti 01tît fui
whrl t' lnut ttg«ectlu' t) Ihe' t ,t ")It su lît îl< <irî. 'Jlieni at'ui tilt! rq-*
iltion oltf thte t ttliuî u ttîs iitîî.li un~ a:îc Iom gt utile
ïtiick. l'le i'eîuctîait%î (Of tltese :%a-îlîe . - a, lit. .i îiy tjiîît", ln

.'uty dlirect elbitt sliîilul hit iîitd te) iIrtiulO:q liqllt '1'leniti la 1 lit.
flour salade ait <ithti 1u tues, liait titis tn s it tva eu îtsil tii avisim latrge
q uatitfies. 1lii ju iiîî ~tiiltlîîîgii tt t.î'hutgR eîa'ittt tetIiiv is

a'uiceoiarv ii orte eln thn. e i ru'r îîls'ei u-ji ui'
,uiîd tllese redictits 1-i iit-, wtt Il thinti. nu Certaîin atîtiîit oif titiîr.
'flia, liotuever. is tit tuî.ide pu uitu. TItii t1îbiuid liîî as I it tlt tif

it priliced as îaflv-
PI)t<>i>liLY tile 1.1tt ui' lînid <if 1 '8ti i tii es t'Iloitr li:s l-e'u iioh<

uit tvictorija, R . tatil also V;îtieoti uer. l'lie i ralnftilt lti i uil u
iiiill.-us laias tnikt'îi thte place'u lieiuto! .rc etiup.yed liv 1 ie 1 )a î-*ýIt liit.

ni(iJetilers savy filia t lii' oity deiiai< tm fo r titie.i tilt. ttiîii fit lrt
tlîtt celelunitcd w hic:t Oi'i <n îî ili titi., p i tiut. ,J litt' are . at i
I <l'e'>ei t tfinie tteaîtly fi% e ti iiiuiil iliat,' l ~î-c ei li ~uî

miai striji''bt l,'ertî'- lit i rai fim<it l titi t~ti: tg to*Zit ii uilia

'itei coîisrnîîiIl. pn s rl ie1lc~tu'illise ti Otke «ttîîî't iti ten t li et t heLii
I)rciîiuîcttj,1 tif giîjrîîlîba 'uiu'nt. gîtig Z1t asdîuiî' rta tau t lieu tloitu
as asî iiiz. 1,1l îîit lIl Iînik t) relo;tîve.ï ti tilc 10t ;tociluts tiail t Isly

A. w'î.tuNî'îtu\ i-îiO-r In the' Sîî'iî faiitelar ;îtte thi '.\r.
E. Il. \»tîlkcî. LOIti- tisi ttitii tut tie Nî'w Yocrk 1'riduce Eâcae,î"

-i in 'i, i-a 11 <tlt It tuain< 1 î,111lîid ni BJ... >mili .1 ieo, etâtitiuutcés
the 4u;îtautit> .1 Of ue t a-fail four exptji rull r til t-e Ciieui sîatt's
to Eutuirii fr'ontt ulba-y 13~ tl Itllle,;O:tt a uitie lents thitt 5.Ot0>.i00t

uu;rters (aboulîit 40,0 t)tit>itt I iî,tlîls), wttittht vkly.c> i <i- d vwiti latit
îitîii<iidttt titipu ut îî iwun i î rite C('jtittiti l'nice' ciu''ei .

.%r. %Vali-er is it td<îut- mi u-tiarking that fle pitlt plie Iun feel.
tm iugj 1 A tt'î'ienu Iluts it liaîîîîîîîtcd %villa tlic Situatlitn Lq St.ttjti
culiy lîeuîtiand thuiis t ruse (if rîtlierctnt-ies utîsti. 'l'lie simpl;îe

Lefat thiat Etîràpo qîuuithuin the~ ptio jui titetl, tu ltCjt i ieuorii thIsa
ttîice as itiîttli t tlii.î îit.murt Cali nopte illiglit tiau01.iut'i't exjiecteil
tu lîtivî sttie eim.uidiurable jilucec ttpîîît îît:uinets on b>~r hi 5jie of
tule Atuuuu<u,. t îu~in î realijty it alîlic-o lxi htiu lilttt ailit<itt est.
tirely igîut il. d-

'Ii se S'tii t'> le ni gcuierai ut> i-euttcltt townurd <ingalitutitîn
t'verywhîere, aiiig idIens. ''lie lias' 3'etr ftully ;a dozetu lepeal aînd
stzatc <trgniuznticts lave comite ititît 0. .jsteîce. t)i ttîc ecl saut 4eck
%vrY fid fuir the cauiîse tuf titijs nîcu i'îutcnt. Mjhlilitug lis Iîeeîî ilîuc ont

1, 'r>' slvi'tdur ititrgutîs fîîr :a %vîig ulile. 1Milieru, !îkm othier blistuuess
moisîî theu u-otlid outir, hiave ciiîpeteu for n'lunt biisjîîcssa. Llere vris

ltàtltleu htus leecil uiiîttiiitg ieft. for ptrofi~t. *rllLll a'gaîil, miiers
hatvel lied> dituaril jtittii tgnii -it ira order tut give rebuttes tuo fît' <reil

h.lumiiie. inntce C-iuînitîs lntvec liointv'ii f.hiejîi îwte4 ou nîîll
u.riîîelry tu->' out oif u i n the Centrai antdl Western States. Ili
fatic, thtt itillet-,i lot ]la% licou tn3'tltitig lit an ti<iwer gaindvtî. rte
patrt ieunur orcnne f tiuetitiller tire utieh thatu tlîeyl cati lien be

-ig'ltud <tii u l.catl ni-.'nntti s ijlIers are.tlIircctutiiîg titis filet, nîtîd
itîibis utitîituei'iit et'eiywlitet to organui'le, mit miuy f'a-, ust
,itj luira t. nî1l) atiust 31eisi'n. Aîirei iller.

A ut; iî F ni becît îiriîiltîi'eil fi-cui papier' pîull ut'ticli iieettuc(deis'
iiuied lu to tirtt fi, aîiiettrt'iu'l. its "1etteral apeaa ei
thuat. <ut u& eiiittlu vt'îileil learu'ei hic variidl, w'lileo îîrîy fivo

itct's aire tîseti iii ittku~it. It is 1îc;tiiitl tviili ordîuiary wuoden
litttpn, andt thte lît'ttl va' lis C<tii piecce, su 'îîs uce tllt it fit$, jin

thec lunîrel alir-t iglt tua4I Iý, lied firuiy li lîlacob 1 itiuju wutluut,
flic tîsu' If nittjs. TIti, 1-iiuiu us. senuihes'uan t ltt iiitvrioî'auid extcrior
turc glaied u'ith a quibsr<ticc %vtili ruuttier.u flic barrei ilàipiiruious to
ilisture. uto fuialt1ii cati Ihc tl-nuttportid lu it %'<tholiut, Itoin.

lIut'ectithv the cîtitf iluitîr iupc o<f tu New York lioduco Ex-
cluaîge t.rtiitui ia nt le bauil ît>la'et4,e<l lî'i0 barrels <if tictir wbiunhi

litît beîil slu1hippei frniiit ildistane iii Ilueun pal'uier lutrreis ahui a
[laissai't iti lie ahf siiiiiiu. I t gettemiuly btîîits w1mii fliur is
Shuîîîpeil int dr~<etla -' uit ni fi 1îittity oif Ji sifis tiiro11-hi anid
is iîst. Il wiant fî.tîud 1,%ntii ihe dolltr in pliler btarre].% tht
suiio ti il, liai li1 as liî't int ibis itunîuiîtur. Tighe I)IIIî unieul in the prot.
ditcti(,ii of aiie cLa-rrels ja oisîiîîueî frimaiuî tiileri11 itS libitnce. tutuq

1as tliere i-i luatil> a lttL'.lity wbu.rui moiîie ututeli (tlitai e ilu it
grMW, tlt) balt -lit cîîîuld Wu ianufact lirud atlllîîSt ztliYWlere.
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IT is said that the Chatham Manufacturing Company have securc
a valuable tract of timber land in the vicinity of Newbury, orwhich are walnut, chestnut, oak, white ash, and other timbers o
good quality.

Ma. JOHN ELLISON, of Port Stanley, has been granted a bonus of
$6,000 by that town on account of the wood bending and turningworks which lie is erecting there. lt is expected that these works
will be in operation about April lst.

THE largest tree in California is to be found in Tulare Co. It às438 feet im circumference. To coniprehend the size of this tree,one has only to reflect that a building forty-five feet square could
be tet on the butt for a foundation, if the tree were cut down, and
not project over the sides.

THE exports of lumber from New York have been much larger so
far in 1887 than in 1886. The shipments of pine in January
ainounted to 5,905,000 feet, as compared with 5,181,000 feet inJanuary, 1886. About three-sevenths of the year's exports went toSouth America, and one third to the West Iindies.

THE rapidly growing importance of Montreal's foreign trade iiilumber is shown in the fact that the shipnents fro-m there in 1885
were-to Great Britain 3,400,000 feet, and to South America 8,000,-
000 feet, while in 1886 the shipments to Great Britain amounted to98,000,000 feet, and to South America 21,500,000 feet.

ADVICES from St. John's, N.B., state that the cut of loge on theSt. Croix river, the past winter was intended to be about 50,000,000
feet, but im reality it will not amount to more than 30,000,000 feet,or less than half of last year's cut. An early break-up of the ice inthe streanis is anticipated, and driving operations are likely to bevery successful.

MR. HOOPER, president of the British Carriage Manufacturers'
Association, after a tour throughout Ontario and Quebec, is writinga book upon our liard woods. He advocates the utilization of ourimmense and injurious waste of sawdust by mixing with pitch orsoiething similar and pressing into bricks to be converted intocharcoal, tor which there is a great denand in England.

MicHioAN advices state that there is every prospect for a goodluiber market this season. There will be fully 450,000,000 feet oflogs banked this winter, which added to the aimount left over froinlast year will make 550,000,000 feet in Menominee waters for theseason of 1887. Loge to the amount of 25,000,000 feet will bebrought fron the north shore of Lake Huron this year for sawing
in Michigan mils.

FINE specimens of French walnut have sold as higli as $2 apound. Ebony is as costly as French walnut. It often brings asniuch as $300 a ton, providing the wood is of the finest quality.
Five dollars a pound is often asked and received for exceptionally
fine pieces. Rosewood and mahogany are popular woods and arealways iii demand. The best niahogany cores from San Domingo.Rosewood is worth froni three to six cents a pound.

IN many parts of Canada the timber growing upon the land isspecially adapted to the manufacture of such >ulp as is used in thémanufacture of paper, and as a substitute for lumber ii the ianu
facture of furniture and other articles. Froni 40 to 120 corda of
this tiniber is the average yield per acre, and t oe pulp by onixing
with clays, steatite, ashestos, plunbago, mica, etc., ca be made to
assume every possible color, aîd is adaptable ti a grea variety of
uses.

MR. W. E. EDWADS, M.P., for Russell, has purchased the ex-tensive timber lmit and saw mille in Lanark and Addington coun-ties owned by Mr. Peter McLaren. The area of the tinber limitis about 300 square miles, and the price paid about $900,000. Thereare two saw mills at Carleton Place, and one on the line of theKingston and Pembroke railway. Mr: Edwards has also becomethe owner of the improvements made by Mr. McLaren, on theMississippi river.

FRoM the 1886 report of bhe conmissioner of Crown Lands it is
learned that during that year 55,641 acres of Crown lands were
sold, the aggregate sales amounting to $50, 169, and the collections
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during the year to $55,452. The sales of Clergy lands amoUfl
to 1,788 acres valued at $2,087, and the collections were $8
Of the Conion School lands, 157 acres were sold valued at
and the collections were $17,997. There were sold during the783 acres of Grammar School lands valued at $765, and collectî
on account of these lands aggregated $3,235. The accruals for t
ber dues, bonus, ground rent, etc., for 1886 anounted to 874 ,
and the total collections under the sane heads to $715,804.
total collected from all sources during the year was $820,895.
total ex penditures of the department for 1886, aiounted to$
564. The total collections during the year fron woods and fo
were 8715,804, which includes $147,471 payient of bonuses ot
of timber bertlis, which becane due in 1886. This sum beinig
ducted leaves $568,333 as revenue proper from timber dues, gr,
renta, etc.

THE London Timber Trades Journal, in its annual review O ,
lumbtr markets. after speaking of the serious falling off in the70
portation of pine from Canada, United States pitch pine being
ferred, says: " Next in importance is oak timber, where there
again a large decrease in coiparison witlh previous years, the to
import for the year being only 2t0,000 cubie feet, against 587,
cubic feet in 1885. This is a most sta.tling reduction, and it
hoves the Canadians to look after this branch of the Quebec exPo
as it is evident this branch of trade is slipping away f rom
very rapidly. Not only are they being beaten out of the illam
by the cut waggon scantling now sent forward by the Amer
who have improved the cutting and manufacture greatly Of lbut some of the large railway companîies are making a new demr4
ture in the construction of their rolling stock by substitutingand steel frames for waggons and carriages whero oak was forl
used. Oak planks cut for waggonl scantling and other pUrPV o
now form one of the most important articles we receive frol'
United States. The low prices at whiclh these goods are 01d,
gether vith the imîprovements made in the culling and cuttinlgg
fast superseding the old methods of accuracy in producing the f
quired sizes from oak logs in this country but, as we have rema.r
before, innovations in the construction of waggons and carï
are being introduced by most of the railway companies, Who
substituting iron and steel fraies, which will curtail the use Of
timber to a considerable extent."

AT a recent meeting in London, Eng., of the Society of A"
paper was read giving reports of sonie practical tests made «i
saiples of such woods as can be obtained in the colonies in cod
erable quantities, and whicl were displayed at the recent Coe
Exhibition. The object of the experiments was to introduce to
notice of those interestod in the subject woods which, althbo
hitherto practically unknown in England, might to advanta gcarried to English markets. All such varieties as are aIreacommon use were excluded from the tests ; and the scope O
trials was further liited by rejecting all woods which, fro0 ,r
scarcity, could only be regarded as curiosities. In reporting Opo
Canadian woods it was said of the Douglas fir : "This tree is fo
in great abundance, and grows to an enormous size, some treft
taining a leiglt of as much as 300 feet, with a girth of 40 feethe base. Thre quality of this wood differs very considerably.$
cording to the locality iii which it is grown, varying from a strae
grained. mild-working wood, which might fairly compete with
best yellowî pine, to a coarse-grained, harsh wood, little, if
superior to common Scotch fir. Another variety is beauteofigured, and might well be used for cabinet-work and ornair n
joinery, as a substitute for pitch pine. During the trials O
the wood was made into a door, while other portions were conV,00into straight and circular mouldings and othter joinery. iboards were also passed through planiîg machines, and conte
into match-boarding, with a feed of 40 feet a minute, the work in e
case being thoroughly sat isfactory As yellow pine is becomin)g se f
every day, it seems probable that the better quality of Dougl
may be largely imported into England, especially as the Cao
Pacific Railway passes througli the forests in which it abounds, Ifacilitating its transport." Concerning Canadian black ash .the o
port says: " This wood is found in great abundance in the WO"
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Quebec and Ontario. l le to
and elastic, and has already been imported to a limited exte"
England. The trees grow to a great size, but the larger tree
liable to decay in the centre. It is well adapted for agrictîat
implements, cart, waggon, and general wheelwrights' work;i
indeed, for all purposes for which the best Englisli ashis
The iron-wood, or American hop-horn-beam tree is descri;p
being a "liglht-colored heavy wood, very tougb and elasic,
is generally used in the colony for axe-handles, hanmer-shaft
other similar articles. It can be easily worked by iiachinery.
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Te Megantic Mining Company (Lim.), has been incorporated with
'Pital stock of $250.000.

IIÂOR STEWART, of the Cascade coal mines, says their output will s
reach 500 tons daily, and that the intention is to supply San o

noi8co and the Pacific coast.

le searching for coal on the Pipestone river a shaft 60 feet deep
ben sunk, and experienced minera express the opinion that a

Yung sean of the fuel wil! eventually be reached.

re Hibbard antimony mines, at Lake George, N.B., were re-
7 sold at Fredericton, under an order of the Equity court, the t
Brunswick Antimony Mining Co. being the purchaser.

T. P. PIERcE lias purchased the property of the Cobourg,
eerboro and Marmora Railway and Mining Company, and will

opiY te Parliament for authority to build the road and operate the

4RE Carleton Gold Mining Company, according to the Halifax
sent to Yarmouth a few days ago a shipment of 60 ounces of

taken from that mine and valued at about $1,200 -the result
erushing 32 tons of quartz.

l ue discovery and actual working of new mines in territories
ig the Rocky Mountains range is rapidly increasing the produc-

of the precious nietals. The yield of 1886 was $35,000,000
K and 5,000,00 silver-an increase of $3,200,000 gold, and

,00 silver, over the yield of the previous year.

people have any idea of the great richnesas of the Lake
or inmeral districts. According to a report of an agent of the

ar 18 States geological survey, the total copper product for the

e 886 156,373,421 pounds, and of this 79,728,838 pounds
m Lake Superior. The output from that district is steadily

'a's shipnents of crude and refined Canadian pretroleum, reduced
rude equivalent, during February 1887 amounted to 50,858

a, the shipnent in January being 51,524 barrels. For Janu-
'y 1886 the shipments were 34,536 barrels, showing an increase

the 6rst month of this year of 17,168 barrels. During the
th of February 1886 the output was 37,517 ; showing for the
Ud nOnth of this year an increase of 13,441 barrels.

42 A. T. GALT, according to the Montreal Witness, has recently
« 1to that city samples of coal taken froin the Bow River mines,

h eich concernu he is the head. The coal is represented as being
aiellent quality in several grades, emits a fine, glowing heat,

It P Peare to be equal to any obtainable from the Lower Provinces.

kal bemg used to a considerable extent by the Canadian Pacific

kay, West of Port Arthur, and is finding a good and expanding
e nWinnipeg-.

t%1ke Iartsfeld Portable Smelting Furnace Co., of Newport, Ken-
Y .S., desire correspondence with those interested iegarding

1144 ng, desulphurating and smelting appliances. This con-
%y7 have recently obtained Canadian patents on these devices, and
%prePared to furnisli patterns, blue-prints, working drawings, and
. 'fations of them. They claim that by this nethod for prepar-

the Ore and smelting it in one operation, 90 per cent. of
e uores, such as sulphides, sulphurets, sulphates, chlorides,

es, pyrites, etc., 90 per cent. of pure metal is obtained.

A .recent meeting of the managers of the British Iron Trade
the n, the increasing consumption of hematite iron ores by_ ted States and other countries was considered. From a

w" bitted by the secretary, it appeared that the deposits of
kk d'y eron ore in Algeria and the island of Elta were becoming

hr exhausted, and that, as there was an increasing demand for
*%d eaiiate still left in the north of Spain, British ironmasters
oth the future probably require to draw large quantities from

,to surces.

fioOoUT the Dominion are scattered 97,000 square miles of
elds, containing at a low estimate 100,000,000,000 tons of coal.

le, • eds are found in the Maritime Provinces, the North-west
r86Jies and British Columbia, but not in Ontario or Quebec. In
h'e collieries at Wellington and Nanaimo, B.C., produced
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60,000 tons of excellent coal, which was shipped to San Francisco,
nd Honolulu, or consumed in the Province. Great lignitic coal beds
ave been found along the valleys of the Saskatchewan and the
ouris rivera. In Nova Scotia there are three distinct coal basins,
ape Breton, Pictou and Cumberland. The Sydney mine in Cape

Breton was begun in 1785 and has been in constant operation snce.
During the past year 1,430,000 tons of coal were shipped from
Nova Scotia.

THE Lake Superior mining regions of Michigan made an excellent
howing in 1886 The total output was estimated at 3,562,015 tons
f ore, against 2,427,337 tons the year preceding. The total pro-
duct from the opening of the mines in 1854 up to the end of 1886
vas 31,120,702 tons. Of this amount the Marquette range has

yielded 23,376,352 tons and the Menommee range 6,240,991 tons.
The balance was distributed between the Gogebic and Vermilion
ranges and some old and abandoned mines. Of the total product in
1886 of 3,562,015 tons, the Marquette range produced 1,636,996tons,
he Menominee range 888,880 tons, the Gogebic 731,743 tons and
Vermillion 304,396 tons. The shipments for the year were : Mar-
quette range, 1,609,118 gross tons ; Menominee range, 872,201
grosa tons ; Gogebic range, 756,281 gross tons, and Vermillion
range 304,896, making a total of 3,541,996 gross tons.

IN the Canadian Parliament, on a recent date Mr. Barlow Cum-
erland pointed out that since the United States inposed a duty of

75 cents on Canadian coal the export of coal front Nova Scotia had
decreased fron 450,000 tons in 1865, to 34,000 tons in 1885. Not-
withstanding this fact, however, the output of coal had increased
n Nova Scotia, a market having been found in Canada to the ex-
tent of some 334,000 tons in the port of Montreal alone. If the
canals were deepened so that coal could be taken through to Lake
Ontario without transhipment, the coal trade of Ontario would also
be opened to Nova Scotia. The distances between Cleveland and
Duluth and between Pictou and Montreal were the sane. Coal was
carried from Oswego to Duluth at the sane rate as that charged
from Cleveland, with the cost of transport through the Welland
canal added. The distance between Oswego and Cleveland was the
saine as that between Toronto and Montreal, and on this analogy
coal could be delivered on Lake Ontario for just the cost of tolls on
the St. Lawrence canals. The cost of transhipment, and the damage
done to the coal by the change from one mode of transport to an-
other, prevented the use of Nova Scotia coal in Ontario. If the
Ontario coal supply were secured for the Eastern province it would
mean an annual increasse of 498 000 tons, that being the amount
used in Ontario last year. He looked upon the deepening of the
canals as a patriotic project, and one for the advantage of the whole
Dominion.

Taz mining law of the United States, so far as it relates to gov-
ernment land, is a source of infinite litigation and much complaint.
Under the general mining law the discoverer of a vein on govein-
ment land has a right to take up a claim of 1,500 feet by 600 feet on

the vein and to follow the vein wherever it may go, whether it
passes out and under other claims or not. It is necessary, however,
that the locator possess the " apex " of the vein within the limits of

his claim, or if not, he cannot hold the mineral that passes through
his claim, even though his. location may be older than that having
the "apex." When the inineral, as in the case of placer or gold
gravels, is not " in place," then the law limits the rights of the dis-

coverer to an area bounded strictly by his surface hnes. Much dis-

satisfaction has been found with the working of the Iode claim

law, and it is probable that before very long the law will be changed
so as to linit the miner's rights strictly to what underlies his

surface location. This is known among the minera as the " square

location law," not because the location ia necessarily square, but

because the proposed law calls for a rectangular figure. The ad-

vantages claimed for the old law by its advocates are that it

stimulates prospecting by making the prize larger when found,

and that it facilitates the disposial of mines by " honest minera ; "
for everyone knows that the miner has a firm belief that every vein

grows larger and richer as it goes down deeper, and consequently

from a snall body of ore in a prospecting pit he can conjure up
a vast bonanza at somfe depth that " his means will not allow

him to reach, but that the capitalist can count on realizing." Of
course experience shows that, as a rule, veina grow smaller and

poorer rather than larger and richer in depth ; but what does

experience weigh when hope and avarice oppose it? To countries,

if any there be, that think of adopting these mining laws, because
we are now the greatest mining nation in the world, we would

repeat Punch's famous advice to a friend on marrying-" don't.
-Australtasian.
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THE Hochelaga Cotton company, Hochelaga, have declared a
quarterly dividend of 2½ per cent.

THE Canada Paper Company intend rebuilding their mills at
Windsor, and tenders for the construction of a spacious factory will
be asked.

THE wool growers of Alberta, Man., have formed an association,
with Mr. F. White as president. It is estimated that there are
twenty-seven thousand sheep on the ranches there.

THE Welland canal will bo opened on Monday, May 2ind, for ves-
sels drawing 12 feet, and on and after May 16th a draft of 14 feet
will be available throughout.

CARDINAL TASCHEREAU has succeeded in taking the matter of the
Knights of Labor before the Holy Office. It is probable the deci-
sion will ratify the condemnation of the order in Canada, and forbid
any extension in the United States.

AN artesian well being sunk at White Plains, Nev., is down over
2,300 feet, and can go no further until the water, which is seventeen
per cent. salt, and so heavy that the ropes and tools float on it and the
drill does not penetrate the rock, has been shut out.

THE Department of Marine has awarded the contract for the sup-
ply of oil to be used in the Dominion light house service, to the
Imperial Oil Conpany, of London, Ont., and the Petrolea Oil Com-
pany of Petrolea. The contract calls for more than 75,000 gallons
a year.

THE St. John Cotton Factory, at Courtenay Bay, N.B., which
has been idle for nearly three years has resumed operations. This
factory was operated only a few months after being started, but has
now passed into the hands of new men with ample capital who will
inaugurate a vigorous management.

THE Dominion of Canada made a magnificent show of fruit at theColonial Exhibition in London, and there is a little doubt it is
destined to becoine, in the near future, a very formidable rival tothe United States in the supply of apples to the English narket.
The Canadian fruit possesses high color and delicate flavor enual to
the best Anierican apples. q

IMMIGRANTs are beginning to pour into Canada almost every day,notwithstanding that it is se early in the season. A few days agothree hundred of a superior class of agriculturists arrived at Mon-treal, the majority being farmers of means to purchase land andand supplies, in order to settle in the North-west. Other largeaiTivals of settlers are expected by every steamer.
ACCORDING to information from St, Petersburg the Russian Gov-ernment is drawing up a bill imposing such a heavy duty on pigiron as to render its importation into Russia simply impossible.

The measure is specially directed against England and Germany.The English export to Russia in 1885 amnounted to 2,600,000 cwt.,or about 10 per cent. of the total export of this one article.
THE commercial travelers of the United States say that there are250,000 of them, that at the lowest estimate thoir averag expenses

for transportation and hotel living are $5 a day or $1,250,000 a day
paid out by their body. Yet they have to P1Y full rates to railroad
companies and hotels while theatrical ad circus showen andexcursionists get rates one-third to one-half lower and sometimes
leus.

MR. F. W. HENSHAW, Montreal, is agent in Canada for Pea-
body's Australasian line of vessels sailing front Boston. Ho will
forward to the colonies in the Southern Heinisphere such catalogues
and price lista of Canadian manufacturera as are sent toe him.
Freight by car load is discharged on covered pier alongside of ship.the route affording to the Canadian ahipper is a safe and reliableroute for gooda of all kinds.

IT is found that when paraffine is thoroughly mixed with linseedoil, cast into small blocks, and cooled, it may be used to make anyfabric, as cloth, felt and leather, waterproof, by rubbing it with suc ia block and ironing afterward*to equalize the distribution of theniaterial in the pour. If too much is not put on, the material myb. mnade te be only impervious te water, but not to air, the sinaîl,
greasy particles simply repelling water.
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A TELL-TALE paint has been invented for showing when a be
ing is growing hot. At normal temperature it is brilliant red, bWt
as it is heated it grows darker until at 180° Fahrenheit it is 0¥te
brown. As it cools it regains its original color. If the bearingO
an engine or machine be covered.with paint the man in charge Ca
tell at a glance if they are running cool, and if they become hot'
he can watch from a distance the effect of the lubricant he appli®'

THE Accident Insurance Company, of North America, for whicb
Messrs. Medland & Jones, Toronto, are general agents, have intfo'
duced a new system of accident insurance for mercantile and Pr&
fessional firms. It is that of granting joint policies of insu1otheagainst accidents on nembers of partnership firms, whereby t
whole firm is included under one policy ; and in the event of eitber
member dying from accidental cause, the amount of the policy l
payable to the surviving member for the benefit of the firm.

SHOE pegs require 100,000 corda of timber annually in the'"
manufacture ; matches, 300,000; lasts and boot trees, 500,<0
All this is of the most superior quality, straight-grained and cle
of knots and gnarls. To raise the telegraph poles of the country
required 800,000 trees, and 300,000 more are required for aDnu
repair. The railway ties of the country annually consume 75,
acres of timber at least thirty years old, and the fencing of railways
represents $45,000,000 and the annual repair $15,000,000. Theo
are but a moiety of what is required of the United States fored
supply. The burning of brick alone requires 2,000,000 corde of
wood annually.

As an instance (À the great benefit a railway running through
section of country is to that country, we may mention the fact tha
taking the cities, towns, and villages through which the Canfadia
Pacific Railway and its branches run, the value of )roperty for
assessment purposes has increased sixty million dollars since 1881'
Thatis in five years the assessed value increased te within twentY-fv
millions of the whole addition to the public debt in consequence
the construction of the Canadian Pacific Railway. Villages
towns which had no existence in 1881 have now an assessed value
of from $100,000 to close upon $2,000,000, while towns like CIrlton Place have increased $194,000, and cities like Peterboro' nOV 1y
$1, 000,000. -Montreal Gazette.

THE buildings at South Kensington, in which the American
bibition in London is to be held are progressing se rapidly that th
whole promises to be complete on the opening day in the begi""4
of May. Few people at present have any idea of the interest takeo
in the scheme, not only in the United States, but among AmOrl
on this aide of the water ; and, judging from the readiness
which their manufacturera have come forward, there will be nuXX
te show quite new to the mercantile world, and to the British pbio
especially. As no efforts are being spared to make the exhib
attractive to the million, exhibitors need have ne misgivings that
their displays, no matter of how general a character, will be
unnoticed.-Britih Trade Journal.

THE St. Paul Pioneer Press says that the Canadian Pacific
way have made desperate efforte to prove that their road
through a banana belt. Bananas be peeled ! The C.P...r
through no such mushy vegetables as that. It is wheat, hard
wheat; cattle, fine fat shorthorns ; timber, pine that is guiltlesO
a flaw ; ore that would attempt the Phoenicians out of their grav'
if they knew of it. Bananas indeed! It runs through a land
ing with the modern equivalents of milk and honey, of suchvr
attractions that the only dificulty is te decide in which fato
spot te stay, and to which the hampered millions of EuroPe *
reaching out their arms as they cry for some Moses to ferrY
acro s the Atlantic. Bananas ! Why net talk about Yarns.
Montreal Herald. 

aIN some of the great saw mill establishments of the west, 6-circular saws are run 760 revolutions to the minute. RuJni750 revolutions to the minute, the teeth of the 6-foot saw are tra
ling nearly three miles a minute. Six-foot saws have been r
at as high rate of speed as 880 revolutions to the ininute. In
gan, a few yearB 8go, a Canadian company geared up its millt
it.. 6-foot aaw 8M revolutiena te the minute. A saw I~Paducah, Ky., which had a 76 inch saw and steam feed, cut '0
day 10,751 feet of 1-inch poplar boards in about seventy mipln this trial the saw made no sawdust ; each tooth tore out a #
of wood about one-quarter of an inch long. Michigan ahave boasted of a mill dropping sixteen 1-inch 16-foot boaminute, but this seems like an exaggeration.-Boston Bidget.

IT has been estimated that, comparing the dead weight Of aas it stands im the forest with the dead weight of the lumber th
obtained therefrom, net more than 25 per cent. is actually deliV
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lu the timber market. The remainder consiste of limbe, slabs,
,ý edgings, buttings and waste in general, in the forest and at

e sawmill. However extravagant and wasteful the timber trade
'nay have been in time past, it may now be noted with satisfaction

at, owing to the increased demand in various directions for these
called waste products, it is likely that the proportion utilized will
e ersed and the loss not exceed 25 per cent., even if it reaches
t amount. This is especially due to the growing uses for wood

POP, which now enters not only into the manufacture of paper-in
at4elf a vast industry-but also finds employinent ini many other

directions of almost equal magnitude.

TRE United States Patent Office has recently issued patents to
t'e following named persons in Canada :-J. S. Andrews, Milton,
X.B--car-coupling. J. G. Bailey, Richmond Hill, Ont.--making

. -coulters. C. W. Dennis, Toronto, Ont.-wash-boiler foun-
Arc- James Morrison, Toronto, Ont.-bath-tub, basin, etc.

hibald Spence, Moiltreal, Que.-water-heater. John Tye,
To1to, Ont. - wire mat. H. H. Warren, Cote St. Paul,

ontral, Que.-mechanism for forging hammers. C. H. Water-
, Brantford, Ont.-portable engine. William Brisley and W. S.

neh, Toronto, ont.-composition for preserving wood. W. P.
Winnipeg, Manitoba-spool-holder. Henry Moody, Ter-

eOnine, Que.-ag-iron for horse-powers. Henry Pattison, St.
jIIn, N.B.-combined press and seaming maching. Henri Beaudry,

ntreal Que.-suspenders. Patrick Lewis, Quebec, Que.-ad-
table tent pole. Patrick Lewis, Quebec, Que.-tent-ventilator

TRE following is a complete list of patents granted by the Gov-
ernntto Canadians during the week ending March 26th :-John

.6, Toronto-improvenent in wire mata. John Connell, Torontoýu1provements in self-waiting dining tables. David McDonald,
oronto-process by which paper may be made to adhere to metal.

.Li. Armstrong, Ottawa-improvenents in trusses. Joseph Cami-
,et al., Montreal-improvementu in ventilators for chimneys,

c.J. McLaren, Mon treal-improvements in toboggans. J.
Craig, Fenelon Falls, Ont.-improvements in combined latches
locks A. S. Grosset, Kingston Flats, Que.-improvements in

ryers for drying paper. Francois Halle, et al., Que.-air engine

X.e of being used with either steam, water or compressed air.
.arker, yoming, Ont.-improvement in whifRetrees. W.

ohnson, Hawkesbury Village, Ont.-improvements in snow
er. William Mann, Montreal-improvements in furnaces for

'nationr Fred. J. H. Hezard, Belleville-improvements in cash
for store service.

o Dm inion Commercial Travellers Mutual Benefit Society,
f >ftreal, has sent us a circular referring to its aims and objecta,Which we learn that life insurance can be secured by commer-

a trvellers on almost nominal terme. The society is operated

Pay a ml nutual principles, no assessments being made except to
eat losses ; the working expenses being provided for by the
ent of one dollar from each member as entrance fee, and one
annually. The amount payable on the death of a niember is
o as many dollars as there arc members. Since organization

th ary, 1886, only two assessments have been made, to ieet
plaime arising from the death of two members, which were

a Ptly paid. No assessnents have been made since July last,
t 11 members who have joined since then have been insured for
to nnal amount of their entry fee and Annual Assessment.

.W.Wadsworth is the secretary and treasurer of this company.

ti cY a single slip requiring 2,000 big oak trees in her construe-
R We can hardly conceive the enornous drain on our forests a
enlof similarly-constructed vessels would entail. Fron the cal-
a 7ons Inade, however, by the conmissioners of inland revenue,
the n wooden ship contained about 2,000 tons of oak, which, at
ti late of a load and a half per ton, would give 3,000 loads of

s uer, and consequently would require 2,000 trees to build her.
ko otimore than forty oaks, yielding a load and a half, are rec-
hf to stand upon one acre of gronnd, it would take, therefore,
It aces to produce the oak necessary to build a 74-gun frigate.It iwu be easy to uniderstand what a vast saving of timber the adop-tio Of i
toe ron-constructed vessels has brought about, not, however,
t h an extent in the navy as at first blush might be supposed,
eahth e saving in the merchant service muet have been consid-6. The hulls of the shipe forming her majesty's fleet are still
to Ood, the backing to the iron plates being an important fac-

the consumption of timber, though this, after all, is a mere
tatle as compared with what was fornerly required, and cer-
rine dOes not affect the oak market, the armor backing being

Paly teak.--Timber Trades .Journal.

T]Tni Manitoba railroad will execute the greatest feat in construc-
Si 1887 that has ever been accomplished in this country, and it
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is no less than the partial building of the road by electric light.
The following information was obtained from General Manager
Manvel of the road : It is proposed to build 580 miles from the
western end of the Manitoba road to Great Falls, Mon., and 90
miles fron Great Falls to Helena. This extraordinary step is made
necessary because of delays caused by negotiations with the North-
ern Pacific railroad. This latter road, which was the only one that
could transport the steel rails to the other end of the proposed route,
so as to enable the Manitoba to build from both ends at the same
time, placed such a heavy freight rate upon the transportation of
the rails that it amounted to a prohibition. The contract has been
let for the whole work, which stipulates that it shall be completed
on or before November 23rd next. In order that this may be ac-
complished the services of more than 5,000 graders will be required,
and in laying the steel the contractors propose to use a steam track-
laying machine and employ three separate crews of men, who will
work eight hours each day, using electric lights at night, which, it
is expected, will enable them to complete five miles per day. In
this way this vast work will be done and the Manitoba will have
advanced its western terminus to within 750 miles of the Pacific
coast. In addition to graders and track-layers, large crews of men
will be required to build bridges, culverta, water-tanks, stations,
telegraph lines, etc.

I ws chatting the other day with the Vice-President of one of
the trunk lines of railway when a messenger entered with an impor-
tant contract, having twenty-one years to run. It was a traffic
agreement with a competing line, and was a very valuable document.
It happened to be written with a typewriter in aniline ink. Upon
seeing this he positively refused to sign the paper, He then took
the contract to the President of the road and said : " Mr.-,if you
want to sign this contract you can do it, but I never will." When
asked why, he replied: " It is written in aniline ink, which fades,
and long before the expiration of this contract this document will
be entirely faded and practically worthless." The resuft was the
return of the contract, with a request that hereafter all important
documents, the preservation of which is desirable, should be writ-
ten in ink that would not fade. During Gen. Grant's term as Pre-
sident one of his Cabinet officers discovered that the records of an
important branch of one of the departments had been for two years
written in purple ink. He had at once issued an order forbidding
ita use in the department, purchased a new set of books into which
two years' records were copied, and thus saved what in a few years
inight have been lost. It is one of the problems of chemistry to
find something which will make permanent the beautiful aniline
colora, but thus far all efforts have failed. It is growing more and
more the custoin to have deeds, contracta, and valuable documents
printed on a typewriter in aniline ink. This is a great mistake, be-
cause in a few years they are sure to be obliterated. -American Gro-
cer.

THE most perfect protection that could be given is that affoided
by forest cultivation, and, as the experience of the European states
amply proves, forest cultivation can be so carried on as to be a large
source of revenue. The annual income of Gernany from her state
forests is not under a million pounds sterling, and this after pro-
viding for the cost of an unrivalled system of protection, involving
the support of eight forestry training achools. In France the de-
partment of foresta yields an average net profit of half a million
dollars a year, and vast a-eas of drifting sand and useless marsh have
been converted into profitable forests. The foresta of Austria yield
an income of ninety thousand pounds a year, and Italy also derives
an income from her state forests. The mont convincing proof that
forest cultivation may be profitably carried on by a state is furnished
by India. In 1864 a state department of forestry was created and
an attempt made to preserve and add to the existing forent areas,
solely for the purpose of preventing the climatic evils of deforesting.
In 1876 this department yielded a surplus of £291,051, the destruc-
tion of the foresta had been checked, and the forest area was in-
creasing instead of dimimishing. If such results as these can be
achieved in the comparatively densely settled countries of Europe
and A sia, there is no reason whatever why Ontario, Quebec, New
Brunswick, and British Columbia, should be denuded, or should
cease to draw a large revenue from their forest lands.-Montreal
Witness.

THE throwing of fuel upon the fire is generally considered as a
means of augmîentating the amount of heat produced, and taken as
a whole it does have that effect. But for the maintenance of a
steady fire and even heat only a amall amount of fuel should be
thrown uponî the fire at a time. The reason for this is that coal
is dependent upon two constituents for its heat-giving properties.
One of these, the carbonaceous, remains in a solid state ; while the
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<tier, tI.lgittiitiiiious. î is itliul Asm thei latter Iîroce.&s îîîuqt.
leu ax.îîIiidbefîîte t lie liait will lic reaily for buning. thu tirât

ciect , t tliiowitiilg fuel linbil the firet' du itit tif cooliIIg. Nîît (1111Y
iiiituath dîo slid coui Ili rai4 Il ti tînt furitice tttiiikrfltiii'e. [but the
v'olatilî.uttîoîî îîîîst ie *'aîried ( ii I k're the saine luws conte jîtto

jlitay iata ini îliîv evn;uuît,.tit -f vitter. Tiie aviomi n id the
vcîIitîi;d j, in i equî Le iiitr' lint lia n th:at tîcco unted for ist tho ie .
vatioti of tcniicaîit tire, aiÀ % livîik is theircfcîre rendured latent.
flce titile.,is calte ih Laktott ta bions tlt-'u gabs n. tliey are given tliri,
it would lie lietter that, Ilie) <lii it exiit. For it wili bu rendiiy

ultderstid, that if tit liave x\11101 ma Ili t'> the comiîbustion of the
atîiid caiionsal ii- l it hiLve tu liraLt t lit-se gattes, it %voutld give out
just tliiit -.%aile :îîtint î-f lcat, timat oiidbu availablo fui aiteaîî
îîtakiîîg. It is dite t.- titis faiut diuit rîîl. liain îei aîctedited with
grecate.r liattiig îîr.îie'truîvs thanhtîniîu coai. qii)lly becatise tihe
gs in th lcoaI lmav&' hee i dli'.tiiled and nt hutrieti. 131t, wileil

the ftrinaces atre alti dvsigtt*l tlituît titesc gîucs airetiîiiuli I>timed,
thei licating prcijîcrtie-t of thte co'.t wiii lit. fîuîti l bu grc:îtcr by
juitt the aliolîntt îîf lîcaitgt out by the cctîlbuatiîn of the gaties
iii o'C'S<f wliat was. reîjîttti'd t.> di'.till tileiti. 'hie8e p)rinciffies
.uinffly goi to uîî'ovc ithait %t' laavi -ti.ittesi urged. naia uy, i iglit aînd
freq 1ttîîi liritig. m ith A eartul adjustîiient tif d.itil)ers to lircevet.
the1 t.rlitationt (If cilla'e->urr.t tn.

l'ii: tie (if itigraîtiott tu the Doîitiion oif Cauala wliich lis net
iii fr.>ît <igtriete r',tlgillg froiu gSud lIerl1 ilîti.a tg) the Noîrthî Ca)e
of Norway, w % ear of a ri'citur<it lu ciaraîctcr, the inicreatse, as
wu aro assaureti ly ecteilet atitori:ýy, being zîearly 400 pcr cent.
over tihe retai (if 1885~. Mrie utlîj of the various i~ tieleiunts tire
progressutig ilittît f.îvttîtahy. 'luveral ntiiîntitties have thitc't
soCietieia Nt 'itlîiîc. alîtd tlio lZt.iîtaiaa7i at Xci Çt-%, oulcta, tite
Swiss ait ltolauidrîe, thei lîtulioiiîialîs lit Nova Cecliy, the Hiintgauriansî
lit Newv lingarv Andi Esterhtazy. untd the tiel-ittîs uit New Alguce,
hiitILIInlhe, tutti ibtaca ire lirelbaying for a large iiiflex oft thevir

ctîîar.tidutruîg theo eltstiitt-g prg. 'l'iu liclutders At New
Thiiigu'aill «ire al-go iinakhitg aranîgeîîîetts fur the recejîtion) tf sutle
40o) (,r 5~00 of Lîteit feihciw.cobiutrytîtcît, aiîd there are sio% iettwceî
6,000< aînd 7,1>0) Ieletlri iii 31tanitlaba. The (ioveriiiiîett of
Brmtiqlt coitilîîa, uiti the i icw of attracting Seandîttaviait setticru,

ha~ve sut Ll)irt a tract of lattd fur aî Coicty of lisuîernionî anîd farinera
front tite Noarth ('ajie, Notwziy ; atti f1ourialting acctunit3 are recoivcd
of the Swedili CI-lonies ait Nelw Stoekitîin an. New' Swçden. lit.
ducal, te isettluititîit. o! fî>reiguters froin the Continenît of Europue
wiil, it iii tqtitiqleîtiy aîîticipiîtud. forrît atî inttortaît fetture in thte
cîîîigratiuîî tgi Citaula duinttthe yettr 1887. Asi ib weIl known,
salinte 13,000 (Jrtaî.îekigMennon~itecinîtigratil t.î Soîtticrt
Mantotba fronît S-ttherît Riu.sia tti or twecite year.; atu.o. Tlte
inajîrity oif thunse liave nîîw beevîtte wuaîilty, anîd in viow of te tact
tif titeir itot being Abîle ti> pttrciase iland la titeir îîeiglittîiîhood at a
reasnîiaîbic litgure for titeit' sous, wlio havo 11tuv becoitto aleut, titcy

liau- fornied a tîew stttietit te Mauiibt autil Nîîrti-Westeri
Raiway. antiJuive alre.tady takeji up) letwcetî sevenhty :andl eiglity

itontstea I. t is a rciarkaîbie fcaturc of lâiotîer scttlineiit in ail)
p)arts of dite Aitîcriî',în conîtnientt tîtat it in gen craiiy accoînplisied
la' Il iiiigrattt," flitt is, the soug of at'ttie.N iii dte uluer districts
ralliter than hîy iitiii-rainis direct front Ettriîpcaîti couintrics, wito
tistaly at lirât, si'ttle it te tilter Statas or P>rovinces, tutu it in oniy
îîuw tîtat Miatnitoba in becgiitiîg to fel the effecL t titdis nioveinteit.
-- 4ierlloul Jîrilo oîîî,.e

TIIEJ IR~SFE3L2D

PORTABLE

.SMELT]NG rFdRNACE.
WVe de.ire ,ru3iiItc iiIt-iîne for dit, itîaiitfactt&rt- ii

We furnish Patterns, Blue-Prints, Scale-workiug Draw.ngs and
Specifications.

tADDIakat) The Hartsfeld Portable Smelting Furnace Co.
Luck Box 51.5. NEWPORT, KY., -U.S.
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1~T/l-. A. CON! IÎýRSE

ÇDordacýe aId P1astýr Worils
A. W. MORRIS & BRO.,_PnoP@iEToom.

MONTRICAL. QUE.

- ui,.,i~.ii -t
- j ,~ii'~i

Standard Goode,
Promxpt Dell'very,
Liboral Termes,
Low Prices.

11F Iiigiî..t aiid îîin9 c'ît~ircI ) . r of tthe' qIKr
u-ýity l thi. ie.Md4WiJ3 l, Iîiaîîfactut* j' e..taiîi-h-4i

Iiv file f;iet thlat mair iltI ttrswlitni i,d<îîrîî.q

îîntality e.jiial tg, îî

A.W M-i,-ORRIS & BRO1.
CitAs. Il ~îir.Iti'
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"&, ore *.is041- $AL AH E T
SEN FOR4~ -91C I ADDSONS

MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St.
TELEPHONE 110 B.

TORONTO, 129 Bay St.
TELEPHONE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West will find it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee their orders well and promptly filled, for we keep on hand al! sizes
from 2 to 16 inch, SINGLE AND DOUBLE; also: Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, Belt
Punches, etc., etc.

Nova Scoza*Ste! Co., L Zied
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

(Onlyj St.etl WVorks in Canada),
31.%'YUACTUXEIL; OP

Hammered and Rolled Steel
SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEARTH) PROCESS.

ROUND MACIINERY STEEL for Shafing, Spindles, etc. MILD STEEL for Rivets, Bous
Tliresher Teeth, and many purposes where Norway Iron is now used.

SPECIAL SECTION P'LOW DEAMS, MILD STEEL CENTRE AND SOLID MOULD BOARDS,
COULTER STEEL HARROW DISCS,

AGRICULTURAL STEEL CUT TO PATTERN, SPRING, SLEIGII S110E, TVRE, TOE CALK AND CROSS BAR STEEL
STEEL NAIL PLATE.

13 Binder Bars, Z and other Sp»ecial Sections.
STEEL MOWER BARS.

Particular attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other
Agricultural Spring Steel Forgings.

Aplril 1, 1887.
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Parks' Cotton Manufactures MACHIINE BRUSHIES,
Awarded the Only Il GoId Medal"e Given ai the .-lit killeis. .- A'id /o

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cott>n Goods. Highlest Quality of WorkGurned

Fanoy Wove Shirtings.
FAST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHITS.

Quality always Equal to, Samples sAnt ont.

Our celcbratt2d litie of lAitsdowi' Ttvecds, the bh.st valav. for
le.tst cost, of auy tuadq iii Caim-lis.

BELL KNITTING COTTONS.
Bletter min, Twistted, Biikavhe.d anti ]>Ved thanti anly (ither ils

t :irkvt. For :Sale 1)y all W'holesalnitos~

lu Gonds Genuine Without O Ur tNaie lipon 1hew1
Xc PrJ.zvê'r ZUFM&

VILLIAI PÂRKS & 80N (L1itile):
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Wm. Hrwjett, torot
fluncéai etU. Montreai;

*3dard. Girard & Go.. Quebee.

Seild miil p:trti.:uI:rs cîf Millelnsions and tîilit v whieit o rd.. ~-

OL) ROLLERS OR BLOCHS RE-rILLEr,ý
W.*ITIH SPECIAL CIARE.

CHAS. BOE CKII & SOINS,
MANUFACTURERS.

Office nd Wareroons:

80 YORK. STIREET.I

TO RONTO,

Factory :

142 ta 150 Aiilde St. kast.
CANADA.

nRMSTRONG'S BUGGY AND CAIRRIAGE GEAR.

The6" D efiar é e"
iIu iî , us cgilli l -itt,t ti%. Iighittq.-. dd. it Z,:, nàT ttig ses 1, Ireq mdta2' ~.arc o abahh' Wo îi a alza *, 11 *}*IL24301ATL

<,:.t% u dr dcrq.ltiu v;rraar.

J. 7.3 MTU> F. CO. (Ll.), GE:el)>h, <ot.

Rioya 1
Positiuely

ý Ie

bagdsoinest,

)'eauiest.
Be5t Made.

Tmotrt tizt8 PARLOR. TWO SI2ES W#Tw OVL#e.
Nu. 3v., 'NO *I0, No. 511 No. 4f), Nt. 5(p.

Loqdon, Toroiito,MJontreal aid Wiiýnipeg.

NEW C OMBINI\I1ON
FOR COAL OR WOOD.

A IP 41\ -- r h i té I N % . % !l l. il Itm > li% - 2 U .. 1:« s -r rq.i~ ..

.11il Nt.2.Mn I q . 1 m ,a 1 a;lil cu.4 c.ipd Ir .'.: i . ; v.. or ie. w-,m. l!

!V.1 kdl z.. %t 4N4% ,at- -l'in, f.r ait Ic 1 1)In.îtv.ita

MANILIAAÇTURED SV

fIeÇlary (Pjý. ÇO'y.
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TUE GALT FO UNDRY,
Engine and Machine Works.

CRU-

TUE HARR1S»CORL1SS STEAM ENOINE
Is the niost perfect Out-off Engine made. l'eor Econoniy of Fuiel, Regulating of Speed, âcce:ýSi-

bility of aU its Parts, it lias many Imitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassecl.

W!d'.î':uy E1tgùî..s of the sanie J~ass lsatve becit inverited, bttlit, trzed au il~iI>eI tu'l rit. UiIs has g4.adi ii
in puiblie favori and is noiw

Without a Succonsful Rival.

PLEASE NOTICE SOM[ OF THE AJJVANTACES OF TH1E HABBRIS-C0R[ISS ENGIN[,'
I.? Tho t rit<~ua tu Admlted Ott lelflr pre..ssa e t,. the vist-n hy the tini . t i 'Is as c.-1 al, tl: tane pua,..t. the lisait dcteniasrt%iL tL,.là tt.t.

c. n1a i 1t' r 4ulbib 
t

e .. mfqi 01 gtv.1ain 1111acI> cut .- ff. Ti.Iis Ith(: "Isly Ei:i.ns: liait I!Iu, iln iti. lstn,' a% (-ait l..i..r ;.r.-jure.

1: Tite uacceuoo asert r iirrl-.>rllm% tg 1 ne iel tsi irn.1 ity atm-i ler.i- ? 1ini-ni -4f t'. - ri a ise c it'çat la r G.) Veru or sitm..zi i-i i i
4,i s.. m.iI nu rtraiti.ca u 19 tand frr e t* *I1nt:V rci.1814. t'a11 4ital.i.,.1I an e I.etI!. ï*~'i~l V 4 o t v, inrtie.

,r. 'Va partatu Ir th regîalait tar tue alui futer il g atai aita t u l u th.'f.lt.' 4c~ a- .'*fi'~t.t, %hu n~.m .mh~'t.î,vqr.ice

F e«.i 3 14 ,. ll -làc.. l i e sr lut-raoxe,, lieu ' .3ci.ard I.Sltfi.

4tla -ke~um1 ril peed iundmr% rtlms,.1 bas!, ut tctii srmsW'c.

'Ih keress.ed I'alve «ea<u ebrm~odtcila.iu .. r:gsaurst Oi't~ai.

%;nl Mto on ou egulator si Fr.;ine whseh c.etaI t03 FtsI.s.ee whn% t I!iv r ',kw a-%%iý dcçw fU4 (%. m'rai ils ~.,lm thus It:~

:14.-lialb 1 n tour Sarave. cithrr.-;is lie atlj-sit(i iadrieaenc t l ts,,Ilirr %mille the gar itr.it.

[ ils saierreuea amutust .- f ~~ tivvclpui

:*. te O ur .îev And tmproved %,djqxtxbln Vi'lls,'v ilork, ssa 4% assî*îm~ c -il paraaocil races %ia hac îee'n Il.

OO-WA]ST &zi aoD-:
Cait, Ont., Canada.

Manufacturers of Engines, Boilers and Wood-Working Xaschinery-aU kinds, new Patterns,
b.ighly fnished.
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BUTTERFIELD & CO.
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

PIPE TRPSuID RER R
Pipe Stocks and Dies, Tonga, Cutters, Vises,

and Labor-Saving Tools for Blacksmiths',
Carriage Makers', .Machinists'

and Gasaftters' Use.

Seid for I/ustaed Cata/ogle, 1887.
N.MF .,fils PAPEt..

Gardner Governor
OVER 40,000 IN USE.

Ad.it toese-y ,eerstati.:..r, an.'I ..rI:,Ist.un ik..i"

RICE L E IJ'S & SON
SOLE AGENTS, TORONTO.

CHAIN PUbLEY BLOCKS
zJr'NG FROX 1-4 to 5 TONS.

.i iI*it.ietl Pulley Blocks,

CherPys P'atent Brake Blocks.

Patenit QuickHot.

ONE, IWO and THREE SHEAVY IRON BLOCKS
CIN BLOCKS,

RICE LEWIS & S(
Hardware and Iron erchants. TORON TO.

ApPil 1, I S7.

F(LDING ANI) EXTENSION

rn uui! Steel

(PATElNTED JtUiE Sth, 1S2.)

Q a.Vutl. levatoryZ , bI e 1 ibi

l*I,$~, e,,rtftl and CaV II~(:rs. Kp.F 31
, Ili 38343.3* U

THE

Ontario Folding iran Oafc and Guard QI.

TIE FENSoM E1E F: IIIR .

_%3ss *3..1IBS0.15

s-s
JAMES MORRIS ON,

teamfitters' and
es Plumibers' Supplies

ADELAIDE ST. WEST.7J ETORONTO.

SA ITARHIE RRITHENAREKOW i STCK

Inn lero Wter Clos' t.
Prfct Wlter Cà àset. s

Jen'sVahe Ch'et.
.arr Valve Closet.

.\ ia.. c.nt ock of W nnch tghtsCîý

i Pipeal Fittings. -
irv an Inen Valvs.'r

R Ibr liow, 11liig, Park
. c.N ol Canadmiati rire .tat-tive o ibth'. C erae l lcock ln.

.s i 1.rattor .tq

ru-, 'fl ~r

1
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NEW WATERLOO

A il Cast SelJ-Feeding Furnace. Hot A ir
ô-O -- 0 --- C O -- 0 --- Ô.

CLARE
BROS.

& Co.
PR BSTON.

Write for Illisftrated Catalogue
aud Price List of the moxt complete 1
line of Coal aud Wood Hot Air 1
Furuares and Registers manufa-r-
tured in Canaula.

-EI~ILBORNi]g -

WVood Burning Fuhrnace.

T
'ance of ail others. The mst economical, durale and powerful gag tight age

ýCan be operated as sel l'-eedîin, or f ei through the front door. la fittcd she
k.Ash Gear Grate, the best grate known-a simple turning of the lever pr,
arisg the fire surfa-e of ail awhes and elinkers. Has large Ash-Pan, Sec- bee
t, a deep sand joint at the hotteat pdrt, allowing for expansion, renders fa
durable pot naile. The Riadiator preeents five tinies as muéb surface to Fui
he fire as ordiiary furiiaces, and can be more casi!y cleaned. This Furnace wil
the best m tuner, with br ize hinge pins and knobs, dust flue, etc., and set
Y the most etconomical f urnace made. lan

THOMPSON & C.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

BOBBINS AND SPOOLS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

or Woolen, Cotion and Hope Milisi
Xxtra facilities for supplying new

milis and filling large orders.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

his Furnace, made in six sizes, is unequalled for efticiency, economy, ease of man-
ment, durabilit i . lo corrugated and madie verv heavy. T'he--Druine are of beavv
L steel (with cast Iron ends and colar connections), well riveted together, so as to

vent the leakage of gas and smoke from unequal expansion and contraction. It has
n largely in use for several vears, and has never failed to give the most perfect satis-
rien to purchaser, thus differing and entirely superseding ail other wood-burning
rnaces heretofore madie. Farmers who have a surp'us of wood unfit for the nsarket
1 find theni a great relief frozp the vexation and anno3ances of pulling down and
ting up ordinary heating stoves and pipes, wood boxes, etc. We furnish the four
ger sizes with either round doors, as shown on cut, or with extra large square doors.

W. H. BANFIELD,
TOEBOITTO,

/ACHINIST AlND DIE MAKER,
M.ANUFACTURER OF

Foot and Power Presses,
Comb nation and Cutting Dies,

Tinsmiths' Tools, Knitting Machines, etc.

CUTTING AND STAMPING TO ORDER FOR THE TRADE.

Special Attention paid to Repairing Factory Machinery.

78 WELLINGTON STREET, WEST.

T-I OM A S
SKANE

.0
I-q o

C .. T l L
ATELES N.Y., U.S.A.,

e. T. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Mich., Agents for Ontario.
COte"ponenoai. FaMpIe snt by Mail upon Application.

t,hi0b
-~C=

0t

,,r .,
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THE BELL

Telephone Co'y
0F CANADA.

7flg-1Z5lh & Flecirca!
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medicai Apparatus,
Pire AIarm Apparatus,

Magnets for Mils
Electrical Gas Lighting Apparatus,

Burgiar Alatms,
Hotel aud Hanse Annunciators,

Electric Cal Bels, &c., &c.
F-, (Lci the rIi~. ,.np o

No. H2IOSPITA L STREET,

Canada Tool Works,

D OMINI ON SHOW
ffANUFA

April 1, 1887

1. il. NFI

'TURING ýDO'Y I
H
r

M~I>I. ~ Show Cases, of' Every Deseription in Nickel, Silver
rero,, EhIbtIvm *., *~Walnut, Ebontzcd, Etc.

- BnoitO~ooms AND FacTnUy.
SE0W f51 cAIlOCJE AND

PRD LIS. 5, 61 ai#1(1163 J .qqai<* eSt. Ir<cst, TOil 7 TO, onuf.

MACINE'POLSAND WOOD) WORKING MACHINER T .
Specia! lt4o is diirectud to oiir new I>eavy class 44Lt~~ with Ins'erted V Shears, largve Bearing Surfaces, ard zili t',!:

Il é~i 4*IdI mualle fu*oî imwamu imuprovv'd patterit, %iIn aur List wiII be found the %vitl the1t4S iIIIIrcJieIICIts. Alug tv uw~
following: C) oi hanId, .iet, thw'kc flot Ilt stock imucie f atQ, t3

Litijes. lne, Drills. Boit Cutte., -*1: 1.1.1:!: ', 11. 1. 1 il Iii . 11111111 îîî*1*
PUI>chf.. aîîd Sijears, "

Bufler Jdakeiî' Rl'tls, Slottiiîg Jilaclines,
)4illit)g machiQes,

Cuttiî>g.oif bMachines. Sl>aftiQg LathIEsý. '.~

)Iood Jiaic;- ai>d Matcl>iiqg MacIincs, __

Mouldiog j!cIîÎs, ortisiï)g fdaciidrîes.
Téior.ne 1ýa:liies, B.tgd Saws.

SCid Savs.

ETC., Etc., Etc, ?:.i

Comite Sets of' j'lachiinmy for Locunétive
Wonks, Car Works. Jmiplenieit Wot K%.

Cabiqet atîi. Iui>MI.

Wrie for PrCIcS and Catalogues.

JHJ BERTRUII & SOJS
FiClt\t( . I ZS O V F

BeINESS F.ý,rAlil.1811FI) 1862.
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N tNORTHEY & COMP'Y
1 1 PA TEN T

Maobii HYDRAULIC ENCINEERS. ST
Afl ODr .QWorks and Office: Corner Front and Parliament Streets, Toronto, Ont.

I The NORTHF.Y PU1VIP
-Is TII.-

Simplest and Most Durable Pump in the Market!

PU31PS FOR ALL DUTIES OF LATEST AND BEST DESIGN

Ordinary Pattern Boiler Feed or Fire Pump. For Pumping Water againstý

Hleavy Pressure. Simple- Compact--Powerful.

Complete Waterworks Plant for Towns, Villages, &c.,
--- A 8 P E CIA LTY.--

oo*iou

ormwr .
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J.LGOODHUE & Co.

8* ~r~ILL, P QuE.* e

I I II I II II I I I11181I li Il Il I II Il SI s ia i i i s i iii 1I8:411II V&35iis1111 lima i Ii I

GALT XACHINE ENIFZ WOBES.

PLANINC MACHINE

K N IVE S.-
STAVE CUTXTEI KIVES.

STrAVE JO TER KNIVJES.

MOULDING, TENONING,
MITREING,

SHINGLE JOINTER,
And other irregular shapes.

Chees-ox, and Veneer, Paper Cutting, Leather Splitting ad any special knife madeto order. SEND FOR Pruca List. ALL WORg WACRANTED.

PETER HAY, GALT ONT.

Millers' and Manufacturers'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

srOGK

OBJECTS.
1. To prevent by all possible means the occurrence of avoidable fire.
2. To obviate heavy losses from the fires that are unavoidable by thenature of the work done im mills and factories.
3. To reduce the cost of insurance to the lowest point consistentthe safe conduct of the business.

METIIODS.
All risks will be inspected by a competent officer of the compay whwill make such suggestions as to inprovements required for safety agfires, as may be for the mutual interests of all concerned.Much dependence will be plaved u n the obligation of membe rs

keep up such a system of discipline, o er, and cleanliness in the prew'%oinsured as will conduce to safety.
As no agents are employed and the company deals only with the

cipals of the establishments insured by it, conditions and exceptions Wbl.are so a pt to iiislead the insured and promote controversy and litigatiofl 'the settlement of losses will thus be avoided.The most perfect method of insurance must, in the nature of thing, beone in which the self-interest of the insured and the underwritersidentical, and this has been the object aimed at by the organizers o- t
ccmpany.

W. H. EOWLA&ND 3ÂAMES OLDiiVU
VioO-P'rnidet.

,

HUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.
Applicant2 for Inurance and other information deaired0address MILI FR8' AND MANLIFACTURERS' INSURAf(E COMPAP INe. 24 Church Street, Toronto!

'J/d
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(geo. F. B a ufatui

i~~k ]W1Il DIIS ()1

o. ,*<

AIl VONlU8Ol

SINGLE ANI) IM PLEX

5team and Power

BOST)N, l PM? AND CONDENSOR

it Wassaioi SIniT.

S3 FanT ! SCA E.

SEND OR ~ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

BELT rMMP

BELL ORGANS
7:2- J7.z -izm mssiz. av tzzzs

FOR

pz',
<fli-ezh,

ågeaor.

ARE THE BEST

--- 'aLtric Ill. l..~t ini th ir Iaket. i

r:- .~Ii:~ic~m~. .~.,. .l Stltliil, a CATALOGUES
SENT ON APPLICATION

W. BELL & C0.,
GUELPH, CANADA.
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Edge Tools. Leather Belting.

DIRECTORY.

Acdà and Amnnine Dys.
THEO. H. EATON & SON, Wadsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U.S.A.-Importera. Every Descrip-
tion Pure AmiMhie Dyefor Cotton and Wool-
len Manufacturera. Sanmples furnished
on application. Addreus ail correspondence
to ead Office, Detroit, Mich.

AgrienNaral Implements.

A. B. WHITING MANUFACTURING Co.,
Cedar Dale, Ont.--Manufacturers of scythea,
forks, hes, etc.

WELLAND VALE 'MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 1, St. Catharinea, Ont., Can-
ada-Manufacturers Of axes, scythes, forks.
hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Bobbins and Spools

THOMPSON & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.-
Manufacturers of ail kinds of Bobbins and
Spool. for Cotton and Woollen Milla-Special
patterns made to order from sample.

ridge Buniders.

DOMINION BRIDGE CO. (Limited),-Shops
at Toronto, Ontario, and Lachne, Quebec.
Buidersof Steeland Iron Railwayand High-
way Bridges.

Cheeka
DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CHEMI-

CALCO., Toront.-Importers and Manufac-
turers. Chemicals for Cotton, Woollen, Paper
and Leather Manufacturers.

McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes-
sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreea.-
Offer at closest figures chemicals required by
soap-boilers, oil refiners, paper-makers, and
by manul cturers Of woolles, cottons, leather,
&c.

ctn MWb .

HAMILTON' COTTON MILLS CO., Hamil-
ton.-Deniws, tickings and yarns.

Dyes, Dyeing DrM and Extract.
THEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;

)etroit, U. S. A.-Carry full line of Pure
Dyemng Drugs, Dye Woods and Extracts
adapted for the requirements of Woollen and
Cotton Manufacturers. Paper Makers'Ani.
lines and Chemicals, &ddress the Droit
Office.

Dye Stuffs.
McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & Co. (sueces-

sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Supply of best quality at closest prices. Every
description of coloring materials required by
manufacturers of woollens, cottons, silks,paper, leather, &c. Are sole agents in Canada
or the celebrated aniline dyes of A. ?orrier,Paris. .

LYMAN BROTHERS & CO., Nos. 71 and
73 Front Street East, Toronto-Dye Stuffof
ail kinds for Woollen and Cotton Manufac.
turers; Warps, Shuttles, Bobbins, Card
Clothing, etc., etc.

Dyewood and Dye Stuiff, Anilne Dyes.

DOMINION DYEWOOD AND CHEMI-
CAL CO., Manufacturers.-Pure Dyewoods,
Dyeing Drugs. Sole Agents. English, Ger-
man, and French Aniline Dyés, for Woolen,
Silk Paper, and Leather manufactures.

WELLAND VALE MANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario,
Canada. - Manufacturera of axes, scythes,
forks, hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Emery Wheels.
HART EMERY WHEEL CO.,.Hamilton.-

Manufacturera of every description of EmeryWheels and Emery Wheel machineîy.

Files.
G. OUTRAM & SON, Dominion File Works,

Montreal.--Manifacturers of every descrip-tion of files and rasps.

Gas Enguines.
JOHN DOTY, Toronto. - Manufacturer in

asada of the new " Otto " silent gas engine,
wo, four, and seven horse power ind larger,

Glove Manufacturera.
W. H. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-Manu-

facturers of fine gloves and mitts in every van-
ety and style.

Harneu and Trunks.
S. & H. BORBRIDGE, Ottawa.-The largestsaddle, harness, and trunk manulactory çom-

bined in Canada. Wholesale and rétail.
Offer the trade and the public generally the
largest assortment of goods in their line in the
Dominion at lowest prices.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturera.
LEITCH & TURNBULL, Cauada Elevator

Works, cor. Queen and Peter Streets, Hamil-
ton, Ont.-Patent gafety Hydraulic, Hand,and Power Elevators. Te!ephone connection.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Goods.
F. W. HORE & SON, Hamilton, Ont.-Man.

ufacturers of wheels, wheel material, shafts,
p oles, etc.

COWAN & CO., Galt--Manufactcrers of every
description of wood working machinery.

H. R. IVES & CO., Montreal. - Hardware
manufacturers and founders ; iron r'iling andornamentai iron work a specialty.

JOHN BERTRAM & SONS, Dundas. - Ma-
chine tools and wood working machinery.

THE OSHAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont.-Manufacturers of malleable
iron castings, to order, for ail kinds of Agri-cultural Implements and miscellaneous pur-

SMF'H'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont.- Manufac-
tt«ërs to order of refined malleable iron cast-
i from air furnace. Agricultural and
oter heavy castings a specialty. Carriagecastings in stock.

Inspirators and Ejectors.
THE HANCOCK INSPRATOR CO., Mon-

treal.-Manufacturers of in.ýpirators, ejectors,
and general jet apparatus.

Engines and Boilera.

JOHN DOTY, Toronto.-Engines and boiers
of every description and capacity, also shafting,
pulleys, and hangers for factories.

Knife Works.
THE WHITMAN & BARNES MANUFAC-

TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.-Manu-
facturera of iowing and reaping machine
knives, sections, guard plates, cutting appara-tus complete, spring keys and cotters, etc.

Knitting Mills.
S. LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-Manufac-

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

DOMINION BELT AND HOSE CO., T4'
ronto.-Oak tanned belting, lace leather, e'

Manufacturera' Supplies.

E. JENCKES MANUFACTURING CO-"
Pawtucket, R, I. --Sole manufacturers of HicM
Improved U. S. Standard Ring TravelleO
Belt hooks, gimlet pointed wire goods, $P'
nmg rngs, cotton banding, twine, &c.
ufacturers' supplies. Leather belting and 1ac
leather. Special agents for Jos. Noone's 209&
cloths.

ois.
McARTHUR, CORNEILLE & Co (suced-

sors to John McArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Afford best value in pure olive and lard il*,
also in ail other leading lines of vegetable,
animal, and mineral oils for factory use. Il"
vite special attention to their celebrated cr0oW
diamond " engine" ac ' "machinery " oils.

Paper Manufacturera.
WM. BARBER & BROS., Georgetown-Main

facturer of book and fine papers.

Saw Manufacturers.

R. H. SMITH & CO., St. Catharines.-Ma»se
facturers of ail kinds of saws, plastering trO*'
els, straw knives, etc. Sole manufacturers for
the Dominion of Canada of the celebrtie
' Simond's Saw."

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont.-Mati-
facturers of circx tar and cross-cut saws. Platr
ing owels, etc.

Scythe Suaths.
THE DOMINION SNATH COMPANY'

Sher&ooke, Que.-Manufacturers of Patent
Swing Socket, and every variety of Scythe
snath.

Tanners' and Wool Pulers' Supplies.

THEO. H. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont-j
Detroit, U.8.A.-Supply at lowest prica
Chemicals used by Tanner. and Wool Pullers.
Special Anilines for Sheep Skin Dyers, WOO
Mat Manufacturera, etc., etc. Addres corres-
pondence to Head Office, Detroit, Mich.

Tapa and Dies.
BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island P.Q

Manufacturer. of Tap, Dies, and all cre*
Cutting Tools.-Telegraph Office, Derby LiO>eC
Vt.

Wire Works.
B. GREENING & CO., Hamilton, Ont.

Manufacturers of wire ropes, cloth and general
wire workers.

TIMOTHY GREENING & SONS, Dundas,
Ont.-Manufacturers of the strongest descr
tion of steel wire cloth, malt kiln floors a
general wire weavers. Telephone connection-

D. MORRICE, SONS & CO.
Hanufacturrs' Agents,RONTREAL & TOROWTO•

HOCEIBLAGA COTTONS.
Brown Cottons and Sheein% Bleached Sh

ingus, Canton Flannels, Yarns, Bea, Ducks, Ce-
ST. CROIX COTTON MILL.

Tickings, Denuns, Apron Checks, Fine Fancy
Checks, Ginghams, Wide Sheetings, Fine BrO«n
Cottons, etc.
ST. ANNE SPINNING 00. (Hochelag)

Heavy Brown Cottons and Sheetings.Tweeds, Knitted Goods, Flannelas, 8hawIs, WO>Î
Ien Yarna, Blankets, etc.

Tkg Wà#Znâs, Tra#* melSM 4
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RAiL WA Y 0F CANADA.

The Royal M(ail Pcssenger and Froight
Route betwcen Canada and

oreat £'ritain,
ANI)>

Direct Moute b*tWeo the Weet Md au
pointit on the Lower St. ]Lawr50 a" ne"

e I de Chaleur. alec New Brunewl.. Nova
SCotin,. Prince xtiward'al XS1.an. cave lIre.
ian. N<,wfoui2nde, Ilermuda and JamaioA.

'.,and .-Jl gai à il ft s1'.pî ng aund iay t' :

vr'f.n i - 'e .- llut.eîni 'r the> Coetinent,

>'ili j..ii xd ic l Stuter at aitIt . 21.

1.t *cdation a.tt Ilalîf.a\ 1 'Iip'>eit g.! g1zo alid

I5î Vea:ie of! txlwl le ut im»e p»..> d the Inter-
e.. nn eene .e~ Stcîe.ttiliie Ijie, té)

niAe froin L ln>..ivterî'eel aîee.I Clsgew t-e>
I.eiatee Iet -i. teî. 4 Fit cglit mille bctwctý-n

t..e::ela ued (Jrv:-t 13ri.ai n.

~~ I 3 * I I leeIfi..natimn e-t a '.egr ee Fr.nght ltatv,

COTTON ~~~~ ~ ~ ea m U c ANpW1RPl E ý.. huc. onu applicatiesi t-)

R OSER T 8. MOODIE,
fiîrun PrIeeçht <eec' l' i'' .'i e et, Pi1).,ilf

1VJNT EA .r(Usc Bloed, Ynr&"t t ,o.v2'o.

DA PO TTINGER,

IZailway Oilice,

VICTORIA WIRE MILLSU

-oz

Ii.l'a., af Crible Cast, Sicnen's-Mattin, and 13e..scàner ';,ccI andl
.~Ireil mr R)Pei. Caftt Iton \heeis fur tiansinittireg power. olIr

I~!o> ire'l~~and Rid.ieq ; Iron and steel %Vire Cloth, ahl graee .c>ld
ticigia. llcrîtnuatcd Zinc, lIon and «ýel, ail sites. Ilan], and Qtlie

C'jre;cr iaiug.Wirc Guards, al kinds. Sand and Coal Scrcetes
-W amei (hair Sprinîgs. Illind, Fccrniture atd Fenre- Staplcs. I)i)iine's
Autta!sk \Vire Sieve. Orn:inntal W"ire W'ork, &c.

, 1 Coa.dars, nzeiuigyoeur requireeeets.

B. GREENÏNG & Go.,
]WAXILTON. Canada.

S T. CA THA RINES SA W WORKS.

R. H. SMITH & UO0,

,~ '~!««V " nduu Saws
-. At GkELTLY REBUCEO PPdCES

> '~ Ail Ourc Coée .elirml;ýcturetl ley
th~eios lsroceee. tsturClu-
ularSa-4 àare luicqu &Uled. 'o n-c

* et.ttune the Guieemlee Ileuel&n. L.s'>e

uo, >l.eeend. ~Nw liàir). cd
Ur~t Cle~3!nn. mid &Uother klids of~roe.tnt aV.i.Ouer IlauecI 8ms.

chaetie chn'ileIbt. Aèk yocer
haDw e Ualer f.)r ttie St. Catlea-

linca inalte of Sa%%t.

TUEm LAK<iEttu S&W 1eabKs UN TUKR DMINION.
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THE HAMILTON

U'Jar1irou1h nopawork ûo. COTTON COMP>ANY
MJANUFACTUJZUmB OF"

EE STAR BRAND

COTTONA DES,

LDAGE,

MAJILIE, IIOUSELINE,

HAMBROLINE, SPUN YARN AND OACU1.

SI.- %l i'.1.' STlT'i t. GIF' 170

1873. GRI P ! 1887.
CANADA 'S CON/C JOURNAL.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE COMING YEAR.
(U I Pl n ton Sa sve!i known ;,s to tt. 1,,re ,crj ltt!e~

The On/.y Cartoon Paper in Canada,
a011 it i,. rurnzbhed ai about s. .I.1 litE
PRICE of-ss:silarjc>urtzls in tige U.iîied sîaa...

CRIP'S CARTO ONS.

mourality.

'('lie late imspro mt,,,g .re vniver.aIly ,ds,.
Thie j aurnl îs e.largcl t.. d' ;so..d di àa prs stzc
ssp.n Iseavy mssnecj ansiodl.1 ce.j ,.1ve ci h'..

bîestcoh thse d:ngre.ig,, .510 t,.e iettec.,sres' a
Ceult ù:I1 ap(.c..rncc. A-isd, 'iota ,ml.tirdas,g ai ca, t

largemeant and iedproJIecsdent. thce id jo f (, .1,

On/yV $2 a yen,'; Singlo Copies, 5 cc:'ts.
(thece it aComma:.Jed (.but a tour j.... # e

GRIP'SÇ Pl TFORM:
Hunir liout Vulgarlty Patiioffsm wifihaul
Panship Trut wlioul Temper.

it- Da3 tiot l e % uhout îhià fasvr.î Ciud.r t
oon Pipe:. 1i 1 rie places sî watls:a the reci. cfail

Addreîî thcn Gril) Priating and Publiàls:ng Co
26 and 29 I rc.ra, Strerw Wcot. 'ubonto \,es. o,

s.rssrsn$j, wiIl recit the paprsM .i.
of 8886. am' ti 311Deets . o

'rICKIN(s

IOSIERY YARN.
BUNDLE YAItN.
CAMPET M AJU>.

BALLED KNITTING YAJZN.

Fiî'sL Prize, Silver Medals, for Beaiù Warps andDei',

Turortt, 18b1.

Gî'îwral A -ent,-

F. McELDERY & CO.,
204 1&01ILL STREET, MONTIRAL.
22 & 24 COLW3'RNE :5T., TORONTO.

maius ROBERTSON & Go.,
1 i hroi, Bar fron, Ieel, Metals and T<in Pla tes

IBRIÇSS GQODS,
Wrought Iron Tubtng for Cas, Steam or Water.

BOILER TUBES MADE FRON MRON, STEEL, COPPER or BRASS.

Representing Leading Makers in Great Britain of

l'id, lidd.,, Mit I-,t,. Steecl aisti Iron PlaIstes, -Nachiîîery ati( (,'ast -t.de
?uîgat t ,j %i I iu îtiiînotiy, Leadl,. Spclte2r ; Boiler Itivti,, I. >1

S' .t ut .'.,ilîm Sterai> ; "î.tU r Bmui4, Luit i-

( t.Iî iiatl. ~ 't,,, IItei, 'liii . SIt5, GadvanizeI1
j 'lit..s l ,z1iit ,;Iiêet Iriaii, 41a.bk skeeit Irai .Ill clr

ls.* in i(* Lewd l>îpsi. Stàtuii Fittin -s. .ai

Uood~~~~~id ] eaalitlpt ntw ra 'ili
S.ts:itar% WVarc; Eiigùiirs', st'aîn.
fitter, 'lîzhr.'aî (titcrs'

SapplcRiiwy tjipieit

GLASGOW:
Office, - 3 Oxford Street, S.S.

jGorbals & Govan Tube Works.

1011N WVxLso.N, (1 %V.

NONTREAL:
Stores, Conimon & Colborne.
Office, 9 & Il Chenneville St.

K . %E R Vz.i-O, s"ira

PrrntLd fur the I'î,blhhlers h.y JA%11aS NMuk"Ly & Co., 36 and 28 Front Street Weszt, Tnronto.

eHALIFAX, 1NOVA Ï)COTIA.

TARRED RUSSIAS col

BiizJeî' Twvi nie.

April 1, 1887
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No. 50.
Send for ('ieiVdl.&1 and la;u Lt .nrne this

S. LE NN ARD& SOS

otc., QUI., etc.,

To the Wholesale Trade only.j
Represcrited ini Eastern Ozttaîjo, Qc

bec, Nov'a Scotis and New B),svik
by

y. W. NEWMAN & Co*'21 Lsemoints St., Montreal.I

In Manitoba l'y
PEDDIE là CO.,

WINNIPEG, MANiTOB.. j
ln Western Ontario b%,

8. LIENNARD,
Senior MNember of thei Firmn.

PRESTINJ'q ONT.,

School, OfUi.-I, Cltic and Lodge

Il ' Ils p«. c ,, St !;n ngine (lovernor, and
.. talM t ). . , I. t *atriftig.4 E'o.ps.

.zvr-ix REI'uTAVLi-P DEALER~ KI,.ps

lIsit on having the (;tnuitie, and se
that they bear'our nnw

C0ore. A de/aide and Ilicloria Street#,

JOHN WAIU)LAW

Scotch Fiugering,
Whoeling, Jaoket =nd

fine Worsted, Tweed, aiI iosiery Yatrus. (GIove, Mitt,
and EI1ou<1 Varens. Seaiiig
Varie. Càarp)et W'irjib, &e.

Any Description of Yarns in single,
2, 3, Or 4 ply mal~de to ordler.

- .- . i

I EORCE BRUS&t oTHE ACCIDENT o
14 Ta 34 KING 49d 'ULEN srErMONTRER., INj AC FN~HAEIA
S1'EAM ENGINES,

STEAI ibOILEIZ.. NEW FEÂTURfl,

STE,\NfJOINT INSURANCE
' MII*u.ILLS, FOR PARTNERSHIPS

MILI G'rAIJM, IIMPORTXiVT TU MANUFACIUA/P' flgRMS.
IIAN\<JERS AND

PU LLEYS,
IIANI),ANv) P1CIE1, 110ISTS FOR ~~L:D ~ _

WA %r Fll 'Ô i~s &c.. J*c.. EEA ONS
eait \F,nt os

Wmwmnwmwmm P.OWM


